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TO AGiCULTUR.L SOCIETIES.

We have takon the liberîy of addressing
te each Seretary Of lte dihinrent local
societies several copies of lite Journal, for
lite hat and prestient mlontls, and we shall feel
obligel hy their circulating thelm in their
respective neighourhoid,ith lte view. Of
ehitaining a large addition te fhe list. When
tlie Piblislier uditertook te issue tfic Fann
er's .Touriial at its pîresenît low% rate lie was
itduceil te do se by the considerationi ltaIt
there was tn extensive orgîeanization tliroigh-
out tilie proî ince, in the shapeî of Agricuîlti-
rai Societies, whose Oelicers wouîld doubtless
use ilieir best exertions te put it into extein-
sive circulation, and te besides would

furnish hit wvit isetil local intelligence
respecting crols, mode of cultivation, pro-
ceedings at agricultural sitowrs, &c. ]Ii
both respects lie has been mluch disappint-
ed, forpitli a few pîraiseoilty exceptions,he
lias mîet wit h io aid whatever froin lte local
socielies. Nor lias lite Puiblishîer experi-
enced nore consiteration in lite matter Of
adrertising. He was led to believe at lthe
commuîîenceuent of tle undertaking tait lis
main source of profit would be derived frot
thie publicntion of lte particulars of lte
local Shows, ineetings ofsocietie, &c. ;but
Onîly a very fewr have adverlised at full
lengtlî, others have sent in short notices, lte
charge for. Wii is So trilling as soIIItimnes
not te warrant ti trouble and expiense Of
collecting, while in lite great najoritly Of
cases Shows were held without being adver-

tised in any forn in lte Journal, although
lie Act of Parliaient directs lIat Iiis

slould be done. To improve the position
of the Journal, and render it a more useful
organ of lte agricultural body, the Publishter
Nouldi respect fuilly suggest:

ist. That te diiferenît local societies
should subscribe for a certain number of
copia, and distribute ltent eiong their
iiéîmbers. Where 50 copies are subsciibd
and remîittled for, lte price wvill be £5, or et
the rate of 2s acah.

2nd. Tlat full particulars of the diterent
local shtows slould hereatfter be advertised
in lie Journal in accordnce with thte Act
of Plarliaient.

3rdl. That the Presidenîts, Secretaricesud
other friends of agriculture should statedîly
coimmnîiiiicate information of. ilteorest to be
publislhed in the Journal. The great secret
of Ile success which alis attended similar

publications in othter countries, is to be founîd
in lte fact iliat the Editer is assisted by a

nmerous body of intelligent correspondents,
whose communications, coming for thte miost
part fromt those practically enîgaged in und
conversant rilh agriiulture, give interest
and variety te theo paper.

Unless fhe subscripîtion list to tleJournîal
is greatly increascd during lte mlontis of
February and March, hie Publislier will be
roltictantly compelled to discontinue it after
the close of thie current volume.

THE FIENoCt r OR.MIiton-EXPERSTENTS
WviT FLOUR.

lie iperor Napoleon lte Third, who
lias sliewii himself in many ways to be a very

uncomion iMan, conîceived lite idea thlat it
iould be practicible lo compress fleur se as
to diminish lis bulk, for convenience of
transportation, vithout injuring its quality.
it July, 1853, an experimeent vas tried at

the suggestion of lthe Emperor, and vitlh the
object of testing his views. It was found
that fleur subjected te hydraulic pressure of
three Iîmndred tons, ias reduced ini olune
nearly n5 per cent., and on exainination and
analysis it was flound 10 possess ail the
alinientary properties it liad before it lost
its bulk. The flour subjected te hydraulic
pressure was then put up in zinc boxes and
herimetically sealed. At ic saine time
other our made froin fhe saine wheat, but
not compressed, wa.ts packed in similar cases
and sealed in the sane ray. In October
following several of these packages, con-
taining both kinds of fleur, were opened and
exaiined, and tait which wras compressed
iras pronounced to be ihe best. Again in
October, 1854, nnother examiination took
place, and witli the sane result. The two
kinds were thon knieaded ioto separate loaves
sud baked. The pressed flour madle the
lightest und best bread. Again in March,
1855, more of hie zinc boxes were opened,
and on examination the loose flour sliewed
nouldiness, while tlie-pressed flour was sweet
and retained ail its excellent qualities.
Mlade into bread a very iarked difference
wvas discernible.

The Emperor has ordered experiments to
be made at sea, as well as on land. Mn-
of-war are te taIke ont both kinds of flour,
and bothl are te be sent ou sen voyages to
hol and cold latitudes, and examinations are
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to bc made and recorded of the influence of planatiansand iiieîtrations are calcuirted ta Eviricc in tie very inirncy af tle hini
climate and sait air upon cati. ieiterest in r vcry igli degrce ail engaged n race, of tie [n'a grant departrircuts of firs-

Or latt, bread has been inclided withir the agricul[rrai puisuits. W c r tu baudry, pr'cisLly as [bey arc iridedi and
economical moveinent of an association ol'find [bat tie saite vien ia takan oi the mat 'olived ii Ille piesarît day. Hic neI 'passer
labor, so maiiiýest in many parts of Europe tel' in Upper Canada, aid hope wc shaH b6 o Ire records or agricuiture in v'ilcii

and America. Ili Amsterdam, lollaind, is anablar ta iaitir al Nah and iis descendant-,w'erc g l,
a joint-stock-bread-imaking Company, or- fri'nds, ii [iis as ii aller pints af progresu. and Irairce to tie Agriculture ai Eg'pt,
ganized to produce unadulterated rye bread By the ccrtesy ai Pr'aassor Buc!and Syrin, and tie Liai> Laui. Ilow e;rsyaays

for the million. Ils capital is 250,000 ilorins. n' wcie favarra vvitl bis notes cf tie lue- Ire bietarian Pliry, ia tir basbiriry ai
.Tn Stuttgardt a similar Association maun- tur,alr] oly ragret tiat Our qilopsis ai Egyi, l'or tiere serviné tie
facture 500 lcuiods of bread every 45 uin- [i s i rietre sai'ily be tra agaur rrA
ute, and ii the 24' houirs (the bakers work airt. e aro reasos, t0 lie io- g.'îrIy ta risc anr caver Ire lnd, and if it
niglit and day) 16,000 pouinds. Teni jorur- ever, trat it Vvili ir prrlisicr estir a in î0ot. rige nbove tiverr' cublts, anricava ha

neymen arc emrployed, six of whoni arc con- ti Uprer Canada ive deiraits ta anriri thramui, tir people arc
stanrtly at work, wihile thrce rest, and one is raier ta tirt publicrtior lor a ver' master- sure to rave i year af scar'ity. Aftar tie
taking a iioiiniay. Tire tiurir' Ie uiaeade na by iy trenindet i a large rarnd irrîortitrt d gricutre cr tire Asittoî Erpires, that ai
maciiiner-y.iiorrad by a sîcali sterrin ang.ine. sijeat. n raessor ihclan ri al tlrcgr Greere nd Rare ras 1iily giricir ai,

Tia lra] is soir] a lreutzr lecs [ran tire rrantaical pgricrlturiit,s W avre levae d t no ti rie anri varLd iitra-

police rice, et au sveat auri a0d is it, tirat aind grthat a d riter sircess it ir corir] 1 [rr truse gret enviieew saas rf hetmia ont
er> oafis jergeriy gt, andr tira ceira- 'bler inUrper or Soa ties and Lii ites ta as be ideric aiii gricitirr

City oi [lee nactory is ta li dfeolow, ant twr addrass lilr a trh xarners ot waster' nriciiiiients, tni t e ita ut guirrura
largr concarus in tira sar cita arc ta ir cinada. isr ti as inotrrriit. 'l'ie hhse ai
starta]. Ornera foi' tis brenri cair n rn 'li te .. co .. ga. bSt sures o taig it ie Priofy anrd cstsr and Ira or tie
neigiriroring tuens daily, andr ara riaiiy filie]e atwerlt, or tihe inf'nio n of the price Oati r'oets, \irgnl, rcra qrota

by rriviway urience, a rIAeti the prgrase ai' agyricul- ta o irfrv 1iaiv fur tiece IVris nrrarcat
ln ]?rurssia, tira Iligir prive ai irrerîl, lnis turc rabln tira adr eest peridsnecessutaeîric e ii turiesaga.

iînlrcad ilirqriry ito tire sastr Carser Iiy Iiistory ta the prest [unrs, n vo d Aitoer wi-itiir tir cIrsie iernre und
ar ating tit brau froînt tire tiorîr rt the -lace rapriy ant a egr'cu tir ier prsri- prrarcs annwgrieuiture irr tir ariy nga'

m îilis. Ti is round] ta lia frcm hQ ta20 lier nent proits wvIilii liave disiingrrislriios c r ''aessar' Bricirlaipi seil 01 to ils pregreer
cent, iwhrareas tire grant. (;,'ai cîreinist cinrrrrcter-izti inls a iralia airt at il te crc- in trr ier' corunrtry rIring tire iddle ;gés
Liebîg firs stateri tiraI r'rat coîtrrirs aly 2 cesiva saps i or(le vcloirnent. life srid ie nr ta ils ctaruitibn liicaiti ton Prias

lier cent ai i igestile ligrsnea diattar. ii il'ar ir apraogy fr briagirg i rirjec't air] Seots sevariy irsassed tivirisLice o
Tirea is a groiag uisiiiai aroug tira lica gricrulturre liafere al grnerai arurdirnce ; portinc in the eryt infani oifs, tle hiiero

botter classas ai tirat caprital, t0 'cnt tircir iii a counitry iic tis, so peciriinnly1j ariptar] riectionir ai Norrirn;11 iri Iissiniry. suri Il,
irca] liereaiter runblcta]. Whlrie tircir ta agrîciitrirai irurrits, anti iii eicIat prae- sr of tie wo ngirea i xterting gri t uir

oa'es vili lie cieaper, tira>'il lie bc rore l iltrc fertr oi tire crtire popîurlation is bnd re idencs they hare lit i tas
nutritions acd digstiri)e. Anr if tire ecg- euager, and arr tira etension :nl iirva- rborllowed in rrhe pr te doay. est districts o
gestion of tire F' raci Ereror is canfiier rirent ai nicir Ire progrs andri lraerioy ai tir Britis i Ise , rnd in t ue recards iindei
by axtandiar axirarinntente unid orbserv'at ions, arrir country irrist sa irreci deperri. A gricii- iorrr :ta rîrarli tlimres. Carrriirg tience t
Irae iydrauiic pros rill tente into rise arng titre ccir neyer ivanit arnest nn zeaiaurs tir abouinia Drs 's of suriýan Lieiiig lu nigrirîriti
tire uillars in tionîr prodrîcirîg corrirtrias lilze adis'cates, ainacre adîrirera, anrd intelligenrt rai Clrcrniaýtry, andr ta tire iinpewsi giraîr t
A arica, and a naterial asng rviil lic aur] asrdernt cul tiritors ; tue firet. rir] îst j agrif titr iry tira iligNioatian, hsd nitw ie en ai,

eii'ected in tire ost ai fraiglît, vitii c ccr- presseing ruant oari aneiîrg foon, andi agri- Irisi Sacia.tice, rnririrabiy copier] andu imîitat.
'esponrdirg adsantag both ta rradîrer -d crultrer iirg [lia oiy mnns ai abtziaiii, anid b>' the SAcietia ni Canada Egy t,

consumner, ci Vive i irili lie tira it witn certrrinty anti alnîdrce, tl bavas yri, Sta tes, ti a LctyLrer conca
exclamation iii more parts cf tire sor]traun ocr>' one ictaeste] iii tira iirsuit ta etuny igitly tire iandig bvertihe randr'atin.

elle. trît itrasi jdirdieeoussis o nryicel t tihge pn e olte sciare

AGRICULTURE, PAST &ND PRESENT.

Professor Buckland, of Toronto, deliver-
ed, on Friday, the 21st, December, a very
interesting and practical lecture at the
Mechanics' Institute, Toronto, "Ion Agri-
culture, Past and Present." In the last

umnber of the Farmrer's Jou.rnal we advo-
eanted the introduction of Lectures cntd
conversazionics on Pracctical Ilusbandry in

Lowrer Canada, feeling that vira-voce ex-

i

f

i

e

cultivating the soif. The history of agriculi-rvif L'lata ta tian bania lîrestaî vitî

tire ie contended swas the iistory of civiliz- gartîrcîri ci inerîing nd ai iririiose alto-

ation, and its various erocis constitute tIra getir te'. 'l'i drinar] raa, tie rasi
hiistory of the sworld's pro-gress in wealth, tarrrd i , tru waviig corircr, tre

knowledge, happiness and frcedom. iradow vsiti its herbage irittreperser] riti
The Lecturer then gave a rapid rsumù floivets, i longer stand earateiy licira un,

of the history of agriculture, beginning vith rs tiriag cre labor, iitiiity, or beauty, or

tIre Mosaie accotut. Our first parents atm ralaticu ta tin as tieacent oic iiy.

were placed " in a garden to dress andu keep Da' lucin ii> îttarati speech, ard niglit

it." Abel saurs a 4 keeper (i. e. a feeder) uto rigrt gir'auio "itrî. A
aiof " Cainil 'l tiller of tire grotnil." iiigier ordifînue anng antiurnt, pnvela-p



within their teaclig, heeoml es graduially but
irresisabuly revenled, binling and disposing
all to work togellier foi thi greatest enduti

of the indîliviula;l only, but of tIhe wlele
fiamnily of ii, ; iot oi Ihis physical lePc'ssities

or initellectual pursuits alone, but of his
whiol i relation to tlit l iglest wisdomi, w hose

evidelices and attribultes aire engraVnu iuon
hie faric of nlature, not of powel' or kn,ow-

ledge oyiii, luit of iioversai anîd inlexhaustible
bene, lcen, ce.

-:0:-

.isiLATtl'oN r TH, PROMOTION OF
AGICULTURE

As so luarge a portion of tie population of
tIe iliitel Province ollows thnt nost an-

cient, anîd mliost usefui of all occupations,
agricultue, is fli biiness of thilir lives i
ai, as tie lgiislature anxiouis to encourage

inprovemlent in this important pirinsuit, have

Iegis;îtld ait variois imles, tend hiave institlut-
d ail rd of Ag o riculture nd Provincial

Agriclltirali A 5soriafions, wh'tose dutiy it is ho

ivaich neoer anl proot hie orfi ization and
ideelopem ait ot Couity Slities, 'hc in

their trnt, contro lthie Provincial A ssoc i:-

iuons. by the votes of'hîe Delegatesthe frmi

Pr lias by his ownl vote, aid fle voice of the
individtil to humnlie delegates lis nut riiy,

tle power to delcide ipon ail questions tait
ioncerni his owin individial ilteresis, and

which are calc:iated to promiot the ucciss
of his peculiar' pursuit.

Il would ipear, frot recent eents, tliat

thcse irivileges are not iwell understood, or
suiiiciliy rizd bi t lie farres of le
Lower Province, or il iiiderst ond, wve are
itterly il n lo-s to accoint for ie npalhy
exhibited l'y so n lly or the Socielies at hic
last ailli exhibition. As was staild t the

close if the Shierbirooke Exhibition not oxs
Iliegate aIttenICd froin any Society in
Lower Caiadl, exept those fromn Sher-
broole anld ils vicinity, and tle very object
of tlie Ait of thel Provincial Legislature in

giving to fle Cotity Societies, who should
liest undcrstand, their nc -intersests, the

power Io appoint their oflie-bearers and lie

ilaces o exhibition is defatied, or becomîîes
a dead-letter by reason of the non-attendance
of the delugites fron li Cointy Societies.

As it is possible Somte portion of tiis
apathy may arise frno a want of knowlede

ni' the scope and bearing i hie provisionis
oh' the Act, wc liv iught it wouli be

an acceptable service to oure reaiers tiat we
should turn he Princil Statute t3ook.
and shw in a short. buit anet cmaniier. the

THE~f FIAW R.'S J1OUlNAL.

objects of tle Act for filhe ' organiza-
tion of Counity Agricultural Societies, and

Ile ealins by which tiiose Societies cea, by
systematic alid coine;îîcd exertion, pr omol
the objects for whcI Parliaient las legis-
laied.

hlie Board of Agriculture is'comiposed of
eigit Directors, rour- of whoni retire every
vear to be re-elected, or replaced by fite

votas of the difl'ereni Colinly Societies, at
their aniual meetings in tle noîslni of Febru-
ary. I t is of the utmoust importance to tie
farning inlterest that tlhese silections should
bu made witli care and judgnent. Those

alone shouldl be selected who are competent,
resolute, and indefatigable men, eat'rnest il:
season snd out of scason for the promotion
of this object. If the proccedings of the
Board hare not beeni of such a echaracter as

to satisfy the a griculturist, oi iff lic nhiuers
iave not sliei' theuimsclves a lie persons (if

siciiriient vigor', activity and intelligence,
here is hlie remned "y providcd by file wisdomî

of parliaient to effect a satisfactory change
in its proecedings, and, if tle farner values
lis own privileges and interesis, he wile el
iimnself aiixioiusly to thec considert irn of Illis
miatter, and spply a reineily if il le ncedeil
at ihe isuil ti:nie of eiection.

'JT'lih Provinciil Association is comîîposed
n the Board of Agriculture, ic President

and Vic-Pesijeils efhe Counity Societies,
mid ail anuai subscribers of five siilIIiws i

thc ioard, and hie Presiient naud Vice-
Presidelit of thc County Societies (or any
tco imeinbers in thie place of tle latter
wiirm i Conty Society nay apnlit) a e

tie Directors of the Association. And
tiese, Directors are bound by ic Act lu

mîeet duiring t le exhibition . vlicli takes
place during ilheir tern of office, for fhie

puiIrlose of fmi.ing tli place for he li ding

of tle next exhibition, and appointing a
PresiielIt ad Vice-Poesi fi the Asso-
cuatîion.

Nf any section ni' the country is anxious to
have the exhibition vithiin its limuits. it should
take care Io have its interests weil repre-
senteld ait this imeeting of Directors. At
this meeting also tic represeitatives of

Couinty Societies wouldl have the opportulity)
of discussinîg imany important miatters with

the Board, and tlie future proeceedings iniglt
lie so shaped, alfter consultation and due coin-
sideration, as to advance in tic higlest do-
grec tle objects coitnemplatel by tie Act,
and lience iet importance of aîpoitihig, s

we lhave iiisisted, men of activity and intel-
ligiien to hie trust.

The subject is onle of deeip and abidinîg
interest Io the agricuul communiy. We
shalI reiltu' to il, ind sh il 1.e glad to fid

ouri' warning iiand adlîvice bare nîot becn uîttel'-
ed in vain. We were inforieid the other

day hy an extCIesive miller' ici flic aIdjoitiinlg
States, tit Canad(ianl Whleat isacnweg

ed universally by Aiericai Ilillers to be
fromt 10 to 15 per cent. heter tiant Ameri-
caii Witeat. On asIing hium hie reasonit why,
he repilied tlnt lie believed tlhe snow of our
much inaligied cllate Murtured a more

vigorous and productive plant. Owing to
thle suiperiority or Olur ecreals, and hie greit

demaid likcely Io arise for tlemt in the lresent
staite of Europe, many Aicrican farners
have couse cver t purcihase our wieals, and

evei want to pirchlise and farmn our lands.
Miîei cf hile df.inouis lour sOl in Europe
wvith fie Giiessee b and, is manacturel in
liat district friome] iinortiil Calnada Wheat,

which heli miller prefers ta lhat grown in le
Genessee valley. ]t will Le ai deepi reproach

to our peuple if hiliers pitil lierceive and ail-

preciate tle advailages we possiess, and are
pronmpt to profi by lie circumtîstances of ile

tiiesand if we shoulld lie sn slow. ni aîpathltie

as o lie insensible to thoe advantages, ni'

should fail to second ie local legiîIature ii
ils thougtliful and carefuilly imnatured eif'oits
Io promot, ourl- own agricuiuiral prosperity.
in tiis cnse thle fiulit will le justly iser';lIed
to those who neglect ie impo rtant inmetions

thLy arc appoinîtel to fulifil, and who tlus
iitlict a Serions injury uepon hie most produc-
ti'e interest or hie Province.

STATE 330AHÐsoFAnCLU .

h'lie Hon. i;iii-y .J. Gardiner, Governiior
of' th S of Mileassachussets, in his

annial addrebs to hie two branches of hie
Legislatu'e, refers ii ile 'ollowing terms to

ile iState iard of Agi'cuIIure, aud its iii-

iuece cuo tile igriculturail prosperity of
this ipnln tant part of Niew Englaid

"No portion of imiyi ocllial ilties has
le more agreeable than lihose pîerformîed

as il mmimber of te Sfli e Board of Agri-
euliire ; andl, thoiugih tlhe relative expendi-

ftre of ioney limder Iis leiad is smali, no
department of governmenti5 iiitrusted with
a subject ai mre iinitimate concern to o.ur
etire conmmuiîmtîly. Th. wise fo'esight,
whichi encourages tlie different colty socie-
ties by a State grant, nd whicli gives to
caich of themîî a direct repiresentation at elie
Central Board. where the experience of ail
is considered and compared ; and tlie plrac-
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tical sagacity whîich establislhed the State broughtover the various railroads and canails
a im, where, ivithoult annual cost, valuable with advantage. A t some poins. for ex-

results are arrived ait by esiperimsentts in ample, cors sels as loiw as thirty cents a
fertilizers, in improviig breeds of stock, in bushel, and at othe:s as higl as a dollar and
introducing vegotable productions new to the ten cents. Whîen it fails to fifty cents in
state, and in testing theoretical probabilit les New York hnd Pladelphia, it cannot of
by actual trials, bave largely contributed to course be brought from he towns in
raise the standard of farmîing, and to stamp West, where it sella for thirty cents. Nay,
hat degre ni' excelLeuce on our agriculture, in sucli cases, it Imust bu consuimed on thie
w hiich our soif and climate would seem to spot, for it becones comparatively valueless.
forbid, au ta which, vithout these facilities, lt is essential, therefore, in orider to realze
ire should not have attalned. J3y liese hIe entire crop, Ihe the prices should lie
metliods,judieiously imuproved, as they doubt- reuiunerating lin fle Atlantic chies. GOnlY
less msay be, it is possible that the agricul- yesterday, we heard ai extensive deaier ex-
tural perfection of' Old England nay le press ic opinion that corn wouild sell in
rivalled, or even surpassed, and oui Stata Philadelphia in M ay as low as seventy-ire
becomte the mode] farm of ic worid." cents a bushel.-Phiadlphia Inquircr.

-::o:-
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BC&ULCITY OF' FkIc L&BJUrRS IN ENGLAND. IMAPLE SUGAR A N ARTICLE oF CoNMaERCE.
Thle London Farmers' Magazine, in ail- lO the Editor. of the Mercur'y.)

luding to hie diflicilty of oblîtaiing hands,
says that " instead of two men looking after Sîa-he materi lsrosperity of ceery
aise master, twio inasters are looking after coumtry depends so entirely on tIhle extent
on a." ''lie war has soingtiiîaý ta do and Vaiue of its iatural Productions, that it
with this, the improved condition Of Ireland as tIhe dity as wrell as the iîterest of every
somîething, but emiigration has bescn the great one, ta use lis exertions in proioting thei.
means of improving the condition of the developoeinet. This premised, I at dusir-
farmî laborers of Etigland. The article Ous Of alling the attention of tli publie amn
a] tidleii ta lIays. espcially the agriculturists, to Ile follois'ing

" Those districts which depeiid on a pe- extract fron hie Med'nal Cbroeile for
riodical influx of Irishi laborers for their January, which has just come t'a liand. Jt
hiarvest, receive them no mure. Theyhave is from tle Pen of miy friend, the talent d

solved ic problemî of a self-suppor'tuig mciji- "l London lelical Correspondent" of thait

gration. The Highlanders who performed Journal, George D. Gibb, M.D., Esq.'
inl tle saime v'ay the periodical labor of thle altliouigi it 0!y bears the odet iitial of
Scottisli loiands are eigrating ta Canada the iriter G. As the excellent peoldiiical
wiiere they can obtainî laiid cf their own. fromî wIich I copy, is necessarily, froi its
Tie Engiish rural population are shaking off eliaracter, conifiiI2l to a comparativety' 'sal
tlheir dread of forcign parts. They are ae- class ; I a axiois ho give tLe iportant
quiring a bletter knowrledge of 1Ilem, nd of subject on waich it treats, a piublicity coin-
tlie prospect they allord to tlie laboriig moan iensuratei irîlli ts iportance .
of becoiiing a land owiner and employer of Under date of London, 7th Decmber',
la b o r l i n s e lf." b e a l u c omsy :-

-:0:- '' Cf thle tollîls anîl fluids ceiis'îicl luy ail
classes of lier Majesty's subjects, none are

T R P ICOUNTRYi''.i. siich dvimniad as sugar ; it is not only very
According to hie best information, the searce but very dear, and main of the lawri

corn crop of tIse United States fo the pre- orders can only puîîrclase it in very smlaill
sent year is immense, greater t.nn tlit of quanitiies. This scareity is belie'ed b'y
last season. It caiiot bc realized however many political coenoimisis as likely to con-
to hie fuIll extent, for sonie mionths. The tinulle asomie ycars. Now it is a quiestion
estimîîate in some iiarters ls a thoeiusand worth considering, whether tlue sugar of t li
miillions of bîushels. Corn constitutes a maple might net lbe exorted froi Canada
leadinîg item in our agricultural prodicts, and witih advantage to thl mauufacturer ;but in
suîch al crop cannot bût iiatcriaîlly assist tie a granusîlar or crusliad forim, and deprived of
prospîerity of thIe nation. This cereal is its colour, to some extent. 1 inerely thirow'
used in many portions of hic Souti anîd ouit t. siiggestion whicih some may tiilkz
'West as a substitute for wheat and rye, orthy of consideration. Looking aI the
iiile it is one of tle essentials in feeding point in a hilysiological sense,1 believe the
lorses, swine, poultry, and in the manutîfac- deprivation or sigar aimong Ile loweri classes
ture of whiskey. A heavy corn crop, there- likely ho be followed by general emaciation,
fore, is a great national blessinig. We sliall and a tendlncy to maiiy of tle exiaustig
hare a surplus extending to miiillions of lush- diseases, especially chronic pulnonary coii-
els, and already incrouîs cargoes have been plaints.
engaged for expîortation. lt siouîld lae re- " I have endeanoured to show, lsewliere,
memberedloweer, that in order to render and I liiniîk satisfactorily, that hlle great
the corn of tle reiote Wn'est available in source of coinbshtible fat in the econony is
the Atlantic ports, tIse lrice imist be rela- a proper' suîpiy of sugar', and althoigh ie
soilably high, for otherwise il cannot bc iay already have a good deal of iilirent

wveetness in aur rcîomposition, a siupîply' from
ithout is a matter of necessity, and at the
resent timie one of anxiety.
Tiat Canada possesses almost boluiidless

orests of Ilie slgar iiaple (Acer Sacchari-
is) whichil are comparatively Iproductive,
aiinot be denied; therefore an extiisive
eld is open for tle manufaiciure oi a coi-

nîodity, that, accordingç to Dr. Gibb, is al-
most an essential to life and hcealth. Ne
loubt can cexit, but immense quantities of
mîaple suîgar may be manufactured at a
rilling cost, ani at lighly remiuinerative

profits. No iulitiva tion is necessary, iothing
uit Ihe preservation Of tlie reces fromî the
oodiiman's aes, aînd tlc season ait iwhich llte

inalile gives its sveets, is vlhin no otlier
aIgr'iciltural labour clin be exeicised. I illi
not at lresent cotur at lengtli upon hIle ex-
pediency of preserving [lte IIInjIle forests and
groves of Cauaidia, but ierely droi [lie hint
for IegislaIive consideration.

Somne very fme speeiiens of imallle sugar
lave from [imie o tiie! been exlibited ait
our Local Industrial Exhibitlions (of whicli
I have th satisfaction of having bec one
of tlic arliest and inost zealous promîoters),
and for ihichl preiumiiis were grantîed.
S'ome of these s iecimnils fromi thle Eastern
'ownshilps, aiongi which J nmvi iiae lc
products of Mr. J. B. Laebey o Leeds,
dcgantic, wrie far sulîerior in colour and

taste te ile very bcst isiicoraidoes, and
little if at aIl inferior to tle ci rushed ahites,
(nt bastards,) and ivere, as suggested by
Dr. G., in gramiar crystals.

T wvould respiectfully suggest for lie Public
bnelit, thatt lie District Agricultural Socie-
tics shoilil offer presmiums fora tlhe best qiuali-
ty, and largest quantity or sugar manufac-
Iirel in cach tict, and. thait persons
possessing, tle best m thbod of oranakilig sugar
li ii taIlo coimiinicate he sime throg
Ile public piress, Iwlich iwil I ami conafident
Le freely open Io tiei. ln conchlsion, ais
tle iseon not far disitant rlien tel annal
manufacture of maiple lugar wdl! commence,
perimait le ltiighli youi' coliins, to enlist
the services of the press generally i givgiig
prompt and act re e ircula n to tli sîbjec.

L aîin, Sir,
iours, &c.

«W. Mlesiar.aç, Mf> D.
Quebec, 15th Jan., 18,56.

AGtICULTUR OF LowEn CANADA.

1 suppose it te be an establisied faiet, Iliat
Agriciltuir e was [lie first Art practisd by
imani;nad, and ais il iwas tle mîost lecessary
Art frot tlie cr'cation of the irst man. A dam,
we iight naturally expec thait il would by
this time, lave attaiied to lie greatcst per-
fection it ias capable of. Experience, hoiw-
ever, convinces usi, tiait tlioug! our teachinu
has continiiued for a lperiod of near six thous-
and yearsi,' writliout hile interval of a sinigle
year, except duinilg ile tfinne of thbc Florîod
covering elic eartl, iie have not vet learned
pelfectly either th'ie Art or tlc Pr.actice of
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Agricture,- notwaithstandinîg ltat ti Art
and practice is, by most persons, considered
very simple ait easy to bi tederstood. No
doubt the principles of lite Art are very
simple, and consist chiedy in first draining
the lanid ot suptrlitsoisture. Secondly,
-breaking tilt le soui intended for grovilg
crops thorougly and effectally, b1y tie
plougih r othterwise. Tird'y,-i supply-
ing Ile sail wvith inaitre whuei reqiiîred, ta
restore frtilit'y to tei soi! if exhausledi by
prodlcing crops. Fourtiliy,-Io sot good,
cleani, ani uluded sed, of whatever viety,
in lite proier season antil a t judicious mtan-
nor. Fifthtly,-tnot ta allowv any paibnt to
graw' w'ith hie cultivatted crop, except such

ptlants as aire tlie produce of sced sowtn.
Si:aiy,-to establisli a rotation of crops,
suitable ta the sai and the locality, and to
cirtry' out this phmlt of rotation as clOsCIy as
circunistances will admit, conistantly observ-
ig the rule of uno allowing the samne species
of grain et roots ta succeeti eatcht other uot
tie sie soit tvo y s uc o n,atd nt
ta cultivate any species of crops viîcli the
quality of lthe soit is tunsuitable to produce in
perfection. Seveutily,--vhen lands are ]et
out of tillage, vitIh iiatever object, to seed
thet downiî invariably with sote variety et'
vatieltes of grass sed, anthus give li lanad
a chance of being overed with verdure, ats
woh'n first broughtt limier culture, wetvtier of
tros or grass. This vould bc doing justice
ta the csoi, for which lte soit avill make a
generous return. 'l'e subsequent itmatnage-
nientt of crops I vill not discuss on tie lire-
sent occasion. 1it tmy ''reatise ait Agricul-
ture, piblisied umnîîy years ago, I endeavoired
te o escribe this mtainagmnlient, atnt I coudti not
give any better' description now. If lthe
rutes t have tabovc enîîumîerated wvere liroper-
ly executed and carried ott, ve should not
have much te compknin of in li tillttge part
of our agriculture, aud, thottgIh they are very
simple, yet they are antifestly ta bc obîserv-
ei, il order to insure geot crops and preserve
the quality of tIhe soil frot eriation.
No doulit, Agriculturel in every dtipartmaent,
has aittained ta a great dogre of perfection
in the British Isles, thougi all circiumistances
considerad, this perfection is not sturpîrisinug
at this advanced lige of Agriculture, conti-
nued dovn from the tie of Adai. lHoi'-
ever, iL waould appear ta be our duty ta
imitte lte imîîprovm1nent se successiiiy in-
troduced in Englad so far as Ltey have
gone. Our lot lias becnt cast in a' country
possessing a 'very superior soit, thaL lias been
loft in a Stute of nuature-accumlitng ferti-
lity, probably more thaîn five thousail years
longer lait oiter parts of thte wolid s91uui-
pirtiiitg a large population. Unquîestioarijty
these arc favorable circustances, anid ve

atould show Our apprcratonaof jtem, by
enldeavouri;g to attain a high, if not lie very
highest rani: in hlie practice and productions
cf Agricuhure, as 1 am convinced ve are
capable of attaining.

The Agrictîral Products sent frot
Loi'er Canada to thte Paris Exhibition of

lie Products of all Nations, were not very
careflly selected, becatuse lhre wuas not
sufficient tittte or noticte la tiae sli d iect-
ion, and it iwas also o .late in lite season tIt
tmtrst of lite produce wvas disposed of by
A griculturists, particularly lite test saitiples.
This circunistance I hiai an orltunîity of
asuertaining in mîy capity ailvSs Secretary ta
lite Montreai Central Ccnuntittce for ic
Paris Exhibition. But, niotwitistandinig these
unfavorab circumlîstances, ahittnot ll tie

products sent, except Fall Whcat, of wich
I elieve tliere aas not any saiple sent,

tok fast class prizes. I can futher say,
frot expeoriece, tait there are huudtreds of
thoisands of acreS of lantd in Lowet' Canada
of equal, if net of superior iatural qtality, ta
the lands wlicli produced flite samnples of
grain, &c., sent ta thte Paris Exhibition.
This is att tîîquestionable fact, and lwhyt tien
shoutlI ve be second ta anîy countîry in any
d1epartmenut of Our Agriculture, or' tue quality
of any part oftour produre be inferior ? Noa
is tlie Lime for action, wlien the products cf
Canada have sattailied s iigh t position,
iviten in :ompetition ivith the prodItcts oflthe
first countries att earth. Ve nshalil have
tatoerous visilors to see lie country vihose
productions, and lither wonders, stand so
iigi in the Exhibition of tIe products of ail
nations ; and it becomes our' duty, in order

o Seocure a consistent charactcr, lit our
practical systei of Agriculture in every de-
prtiment, should lie t a strict accordaince
wiit lte higi character car produc ts have
attainei in paris.

Probably mtany iwho iy ha'creamy
late cornnfîunicalions a Lte state cf our agri-
culture in Loeîcr Catniadti, may be dispesed
ta entertain a dife'rent vieiv of il frot 1hat
vhich 1 have given. It is inot by tiny, ieîanis
ttt>' wvish ta give an untifavorable viey of oar
agriculture, but o1tl' ta State tlingS is tiey
really are, and suggest iiprovements viticl
I think: miightl be aivanIltageously inttroduced.
It ttay lue reilicd liat lite changes prope,if
they ire desiraible, can ony bo introduced
gradiually, and wsill requtirc a ltng periodl ta
bring themt inta operation. It is certain,
iovever, tlhat the longer ave put ofï itrlrove-
rmenuts that arc required, sa mulct ionger do
ie put of' obtaining the adantagesae might
expect te Ioerive frot thtetm,and they will have
ta b adopted a last.* At lte presettt mo-
tment tlite is more encouragement for agri-
culturists te produce abundantly, than ever
awas oflTred ta liem before in Canada. What
doces iL signify to farners talit there shoild be
hîigh prices-inany good markets, avith easy
ant cieat meat cf acess.to hliem, if tlhey
have ttc surplus produce te dispose of?
What is lte advittage to us if whave imil-
liois of acres of good latn illage, Iteadovs
and puasitres, and Iulndreds f tousands of
horses, cattle, and sheep, if ail are not judi-
ciusly cultivated ant inanagedi so as te yield
hlie greatest atînottof annuail production, or,

ait al events, atimiglt be cnsiderei a
retunteratiing average ai' production ? Tiere
is antother incentive iwlich should have as

powerful lan influence tpon agricilturists as
upon any other lass of lie comnctinity-ie
desire Io possess hlite teans of obltaining al
te iecessaries, conveieicies, aid vet lte
eleganies of life, to as great att extent as
possible. No', il is quite certain unltess wae
are able ta raise i considerable surplus frot
our farmts over w'hat is required for simple
food and clothiig, w"e cantot have maany of
li enjoyments iviicit ar coton to -other
classes of this comuutinity. Farmers are
getnerally proprieors of lie farmis they cul-
tivate. (about 100 arpents) ant tunder good
cultivation a tnd management, they should af-
ford eans of coinfortable living ta their
owners. (if course, lhat miglt be thoglht
a comfortable rci resectablie mte of living
by same parties, tmight be considered quite
the contrary by others ; but I shall not at-
tempt te deftie the standard of awhat should
constitîute the an o ou' li ther. I lis Suûi-
cient for ny purpose to Say, that the larger
the qiiiantity of czcellent produce we obtauin
fromt outr lands in every wtay, lie mure ave
shill liave ai our disposail ta expend, and un-
doubtely, tlie mens to expend is calculateild
to aford a great amtount of satisfaetion both
te ourselves and olters, if ave kt liai lo
expend on laudable objects.

Vien 1 ha'e expressc regret at li
backward state of ngriculture, it lis fre-
quently bean replied ta mie, that lte farmeers
rere ierfectly satisfied avith their condition,

and were not desirous of any change, and
ihat iL as nothing less than offénsive iitru-
Sion ta ftid fault or object to thteir modes of
cultivation and mattnagetent, or to recoin-
nend newî' systems for their adoption. To

avoid giving ofence I have heet aliays
very' cautious, and rallier endeavoured ta
deionstrate viat was objectionable, titan
condemni il withoit explanattioi. I lave ever
aaisied honuestly te subit hie result that
iigit be expectei from difïcrent systems,

and recommtîended that for adoption which I.
conceived to b hlic best and nost profitable.
It wiould bc very desirable itat agriculturists
in Loaer Canada ivould not cling ta a
defective system ant practice of Ihuîsband'y
tat must be unprolitaible. We oie a duty

ta ohr Cutttitry as wvel as ta mur cava inter-
ests, ta adopt aill practicable mians, thai teic
lands we occutpy sialil produce as miuth as
thcy are capable of produeing, anI there is
out any ane who kniows the country litat
wvill pretend to say litat wae do sa at present.
There is nolier ciretustance aaorthy of
note, that lie lands ave occupy, unless they
are constantly improving, must be deterior-

ating, and if tliey are deteriorating, as tihey
intst be if out' sytemt of cultivation and
management is defecti'e, aitat mnust resuit
fron ail titis ait last, but liat they awill be-
colite vortiless. There is it simple faet
cotetctetd avith sih ich I otmitted ta
mention untder lthe ieadîing " sieep." It has
been ascertained tihat lthe carefuîl and regular
feeding of sheep hasa h moast important inilu-
ence ait lthe valie of the waol. As Lite
genleral tûle, waeuutever keeps lte aunimao in



a ieiIty liitatc promnotes the rregthi r ;rowth
of lie tool, and therebty renters i7 îttore

vauable fto whatever purpose it ity he
ai tied I iltîoud ii ngiland iltat whien

sIieep i in te '0o t ,titiulmeiry of good food,
lt'.n wool grows i-rregIlaily, und thte vool is
tander. and wIl: aI hu t whihl was'
growilg wheil lthe check to ils supply of looi
took place. W hiti such facis Lefore us,

wiat cant we es ect from our shtit eep il not
sulicietily îlv i with sitable food lit ail
times? It is by hearing tle ret'si:to l' ofrac-

lice itn olter cnntiies that wt can best under
- ttti th v prltee to diirt adopt. 1 iae
sean lately somîte inte:ing staltiics of'

Englishbi and Fr-eh agricultire, whichs were
vest itn a leeii e delivirel ini Coriall,

ngland, by M. . (it LaTrboiinais, t
îte ti Frenîh A gricultîtiesto has lmr-a

chased r'gely Englisht breedig ato'k and
sut iltemt to Fraiv.e. lie aed that lite
average protire of wiheat in 'Englas titI

23 buse to lte tacre , and in France it is a
Little less Ltat 14 biusiels o the acre ; lthat
there is 1., siep kept for each acre im

Etgtaind, amti 01nly 1-3 of a sheeli ,ept to
tlie tient! in Franne ; tlit 4.,000,000 ciitle
arc slatughtered ttnually ins France, weiglh-

ing oit anl average on11y about 2 cwt. each,

and int Eng'n i le..s listhn iail timt niusber of
eattle, luit wveighling oit iî a erage about t

cii-t. each. fiî'ho utm titis renview', i liave
umlî!othiitedli' fuititid great fialt with tie geu-
eral management of cattle here, yet I be-
lieve Iîtît Ile average wveigltiof cattle

claîugîtered in Lot Ctanada iwotuld excecd
the wei¿ht of lthe Frh tîltle, if the
iceturer wsvie correct Buti however all this

sav' be, I c'onceiti1 w %Vas ier fectly justilled
;n ail I lihcavesd ii neit relation to onr uttile and
shee i. Our aimti houtld bu to eqtal, if nlot

surpass,oihers and not excuse tiny decfiiuny,
by iigiimg tlat wle ae not inferur to

othier aglictits. I have sirespassed to a
grenit exnt fils your cohînus, but imitist h-g

yotr inthlgec:e ua little longer before 1 can.
coicilude mIly task.

Cote St. Paul, .fai. 10, 1S56.
-:a:-

TUEi NUOiVIoil HOME<5 MAtliZIZT.

Tht principal sal stables are locateti oi
Twe'oiity-fouthstriet, beteen Second iait

Lexington avenues, where Buills ]aild tar-
ried a few years oin ils miari froi the aldi
lecation near ilt Iowerv Theatre lit ils

present. location in Forty-fouth street. This
part of the street is known ais thre lilorse

,-Market. We hav- liver visitedt il ati a ftime
wheil it wore t more tultul appearince itait ut

did n ''uîesday, Deceiber 4.
We liaive seein 800 or 900 horses ins lte dozen

stables aîlong iltese two blocks tat one tinte for
ale. 'liere is onie vtble-keepe isrto Lias
soietiles htd 300 sale htrses oin hand at 10

oncse. lie lis tabout 40 now. There is
aiotici stable with stalls foîr abti 2100 horses.

lIn tlis we coinited 2 1-goti badi, a indiffir-
cht. Another sitaile capable of holding abiot
lthe sanie miiber is niot one-Iiftli full. Somte

of tue smaller stables are istill irore eimpty.
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il is p-obable that 150 would couit ail the
horses for sale m lhe streut, t and whlile wc
were present, wec Lnly saw or heard of one

bayer oin hie lookotut for a iorse.
h'lie iricl of a common horse dons not vary

materially fron the pnice a year ago, but the
sales are very intch fewer mttil diflienlt to
ellect. As compared w'ith two years ago,
there is scarceLv one tlith as many Sales.

Ors reason is tI largo sale Ir mules l'or a
year or two past. Onse dealer told us he had

. ISok 180 mules Io elne railroad Company in
this city.

About the average pricc of sci horses as
are uîsed ini our city stages is $125 tu $130
cuiit horss range fron $125 to $175, and
mtatched work liorses for $300 to $500 a pair.
Carriage and funy horses aiways ielIl for.
faey prices, just now but few persans are ils
the faincy of buiiig. 'The aiskimg price is pret.
ty higi.. It issild tIhat a good tmany horses
iava died inî this city of son efidemie, willit
a ycar, ands[ tiat .has deterrtil owners fron
bringing schstock hter, and detrred gettîle-
iesa 'rom buying.

I is perhaps oimg to this thtt prices are
highter itat last year, Io those who <10 boy, and
sales slower to those who wish lt soli.

ini tite prestint statue of 'the market, il wioid
be0 rather t ab adItspcLuiltion fbra frier Iocrconte
hore andtî wait for a chane to soli

The attention of Westernl drvers, durinlg
ail teic past Sulmner has been turnied tord
cimneimnati, Chicago, and oticr We8tlrn townîs,
where lite prices havo beenl.as good as ils
New-Yor*k, and keeping lower, and .sales
quicker.

flt conclusion, iwe nust advise our country
fritnds utt the New-York ilirse Mxi arkel is
nlow decidedIy dlill, and veiry likely to romain
so during ste Winiter.-New York Tribune.

Dec 2tti.
-:0*.-

slAEII si'itltilts.

Theu ghepc (N. Y.) Eagle gives
a very godi accotnt of th detais an d l i exent
of onie bmutci of' Fruit Cuilture-' thuts:

lut few persons aire aware of li extent
and importactio f this comparitivoly necw
branch of the Agriultuîra, or rather irticnl-
iral business.

Tie mst extensive operations ins this pit
of teic cotiii ry, are carried on ti ililton, Ulster
colmily, althougi thiîie fruit is largely cultivated
iii luis c'olity.

Tiero areIows about 100 acres of rsispber-
ries in beiring ini lthe iîmmediate vicility of
Mililt ,l immense quatities of plants aîre
bciemg set out every year.

A few days ligo we Visited tlie rasipberry
lailation of Natiaiieil IHallock, i lMii ilt,

mî order Io leari tic morfdus opcîîndi of tie
culture. Ir. Il:tllocik's being onie cf lte
principal phlntations.

h'lie pickers werc in tlie fsilis aih their
baskets betweii eight and nieti ocock in
thic mornlg, is soon ls lthe iew |was of lte
plants, as lthe berries tIo not keep so well

wnitoî pickell wet.
l a short timie the pielcrs betogit 0 bring

inî tie baskets of berries. These baskets hold
about a pint, arcs very lieat isoking, being
madef willow, and much superior to th
baskets ins which strawberries are sold, ins fit
lite berries wold hardly seli, if sent to 0NUV
York inî strawberry baskcts.

Thtere wereo about fifty pickers at work,I men, w'omenuîî aid chiidrent, lite wome being
Shie mnost expert pickers of course. One ;,r-

soni iwas eiployed constantliy, and ai part of
tlie time severai persons, in packing lte bas-
iets. Tie baskels, is soti s pice and ex-

ttinedre picked i tio boxestf diffieretl sizes
Lccording tu lthe crop of itat day. 'lihe object of
putting thein into boxes is to ensure Ilhcir suTe
tra-sit to th Ilrketand it ordio o ti his,thie

packer has to work carefuilly to it lte blskets
mts so ithat each elne braes lite otiler: whei-nt

thIe boxes are filed ti lte top, the lid is Ulosedt
and locked, and the boxes lire reatdy for ipiij-
ment.

The seosoi lasts abouit six wteks, tand this

peritd is ne continutal round of bust., lthe
btrienesintsent oi t New York everyi-git

exceIt Stuay, (Lthte being nto sle l'or
theon 011 Stinday.)

The berries wtere all pickel ahout six
o'clouck. and aftlr supper hliey were conrveyed
lItlhe huuling, lthe baslkets making two very
hitvy herse load, nis niear as wLe coîIi

catlcattettu, lthe steamtbuat look oftabout 60,000
baskets thatît ttigit, imakintg about 20 ltots (if
berries, exclusive of lthe wveight of boxes and
batskets.

Tie baskets arc imiporled futrn Fmrtee hi -v

hundttired.s of thoisands ever yyear, tntd af-
thougl s'luh q u antities arie mttat ufaict iured
every year, li supply is iladei-qllilu to tle)
deiand, lthe latter exccding lthe former by
aboiut onte-half.

The culture of the plants requires lie sur-
vices of a large mnbub oft ped

Thse pickers conistitutle a ll armyv. there.
being frot five to lte, tsd olît me reqir-
od for elaci ie, auil-ding to tihe! tite in tho

seasoni, whiib wts t ils heiglit this ycar alotît
lthe Second week in ly.

T'huie m taînifacture of hlie boxes in whicl hlie
baskets of, Ibterries tre pisacked is ttc sim al il I,

anid lt ett beatbonts ithat earry ti s ext rait l' cight
are obliged Ito enploy extra mu to iaidle il.

This binsinîess, itotigi aI first view it seins
smail, gives empkityent tlo, unti ditIributes
its glainis among thouisand.4 of persons.

Fromil the lMiltt lnlin, he aerage dily
export is 10,000 baskets, titd t retail pricel
inî New York avertges ttabou ten cenuts pen
basket ; fths tie proiulct of ]10 acres aitionnis

a $1,0 0)0 per day, or p42,t0 per sieason.
We etil to mind ni ott her crop whicht prit-

duces is ituc pier actre, or which gives eum-
Ploytîtctt to is mtany.

-:0:-
AORIUILITUE or LIowElt ANAnA.

110orses.
With resject Ito hrss, there is, perhaps,

niore attention bestowed uponi hum pigenterîa li',
listtha upon any othler fari stock, thougi their
managemient is, ievertheIess, ir fromt bcing

ijectonauble. Ilttay be satid itat wec
have io distinct breet tif horses im Lower
Canada, but a nmixture of every breet knîoii.
'I'liis confusion of breeds is t bu regretied.
partienlarly so far as rr'gards witat was'ts knîtown
as lte true Canuadian bree of iores-si) weil
adapited for lie country, and for agrienitural
purposes. I knîows thereti ave been objections
tade to tieir size for fartm purposes, bultt if

this defect really existed, il is one perfectly
capable of renedy by proper seleelion anid
jndiciouts breeding und feeing, 'lie rmin
of tlie trte Canaditmn horse wias tutexceltioi-
able, atid I hiave tin doibt ie wub weigh

cosidertbly more int propotlion Ito his ieighti,
lithai a hor,, of Ite inixeid breeds sw have

at present. Il wrould be iimpossible tw find a
milor e perfect 9hapei hloise for dlntîtrnit litait il
first cliss Caiadian horse and whife we have



sih ninals in fthe couniry, tIe breed mlight
b brought up ol ccmuy stiadard or size thatl

would b thoughit incessary, biy ludicious
mianagomil. ft is by cnrefu1 selection aud
judicinî mnageet, thiat ollier brcels (f
iari iveo stock h.ave ben broughi t Io tlhe
gret perfection Itley have aanllaed in Eni-
luandî. i is nlot aictinual size ucand height whii
'i ves strengti to a hor,. tiiougli siz aii
heîiglt ia' bl necessary for erlouin purposes.

It lu the form ol Ile horse that idicates
streirlh or lie alenc oftha unility, i
have frcl)miegitly' seui horss nlot of large size
perform tiheiir 'work muchînli butter and w«iih
more apparenut ase thanl larger horses. I dlii
flot advic tc horses that areuton simcail fortheir
w«ork, as a considerable portion tf our presunt

stWoak celtainly are, fromt ieglect in breeding
aud imnsifiiilenit food. Tie purc Camuuliai
brled of herses when I first eamic Io thiis

coiury wasi o moderate but suiflinient size ;
stro actiive, aud harly, ieîl adapted wo

agricïtiril purposes. I is, however, difli-
cullt nuowx lu i ind aiy ofthuis breed in its pulity,
andc the croiss wiii otcer breeds have nlt
gecnerally bncu i a î:impomen, Cither in

trim. strongîth, activit) or endurance. There
cire execpti nis, nIel ieve, w hre the cross lns

been wi iu iinipored EnglihIsh breeds Of horses
of very gmod quaulity, and of very simililar foimi

to it iiof u gouod Canadii herse. Thes
cro)scses have succceded very w'ell, and have
enilaruued tlie size of ouir liorses. The truc
cauise, however, oif deficiney of size, is

acually mismiuiianigneiimt, botli lirrdmg
aid fcedi; m o th tiher i.s S crccly a good

Ruccciin iif Cndin horse wi' 1i lue rund.
Il uisiit bu ci great loss tc a countnry t have a

niumeros stock of homes not sutillicieloyi
li roig for the work ihey hav 10 puirforuil. Il

Is quite impossible Ihat aiiy brced ofII horses
c iuh m kept up I Io he proper stalnard mto

SIze, Ihil ther was SI little attention givei
ti selection for brecding, in u ithuer the iale

or (lin femiale ; and tlie' latter bave, in cunmuîc-
mcmuus intinces. been lalowmed t breed whei

onily twcmo yeirs oId. Wu could not liIxpcmt
an) rther resuilt from sucisnagement,
but a dwidl ci iiiferior race of horses.
Fortuiatelyv, it is in t faimier's p er tIo

adopt a remdcy; tirSt, b)y trictly con finig ig
ail sialbions, and lot ahwmig themI o go at

large on any pretence ; secniudly lot lo ibreed
froum mures of infuiouir quaiï', nl alloi

manres tou breedi tiil of p pr ago llcirliy,
to leep cmiol) such sliliui on s niglht lie ex-
phlmd, fromn Iheir excellence, lo produce

good, and perfectly soundiii progeiy. If these
simulpIL rules w'ere strinelly obsemved, and
horses sutpplied vith suilable food froni tleir
birth, we shou ld have quie a stuperiur stock

of horses tu those wc possess acl present.
ilorses woutild bl a very profitable stock to
ccnliivteil O here, if jmimuly manaIged and
kepl op to the reqmre-stcmar for generaI
puircposes. Thero is ua Voistait demaind and
a fair price attainable lbr; almost overi
deoscritioi ami size Ilhat we lave now, acid
'«e should iave a vi'ery imncel belter market
and higher prices, il our humers wcere vhat
they) umight b. The pure Catnadianî breed of
horses is highly prized in Ile neigihboring
States, but tlhey compliîlaii I lit iis ahnost
impoisible now ta procuem any of' Ie trcue
breed. lin Loer Canada, there isv esnrv cci-
couragment l cultivate a good descriptioni
of horses, both for our own s, cand for saie
to foreign emustoners, who cotm e to tlhe farmner's
lours lo pirchalse thom ai a good price. If

Canaiain fLaiiers residing acl a considerable
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distaince from Mconuîtreal and Quebee were Io
give due attenlion to the breedinig of horses to

a measonable extent, tlie) oOuld paiiy lîthem,

periaps, as wenll as any stock tiey could
raise : but, jike ail other farniig live stock,
the success and profit wi!l depend upon Ihe
skill and good management bestowed upon
tlieir breenuiCg aiid feediig. Therc aire iainy

Cana il ian friners wio understand tlhe miii-
nigemnt if hries i muci better than 1 coild

iilbriii Ihmiii, and keep excoeniut horses, but
il is not Ir sucli fariers tlat [ subimit ts

sîgeftions. i ai pOrfectly aware tiat we
have as gîood tinrers lin Lower canada as
cint be founîîîd on this continenît, nuit who fîrn
ns well a ovnry departmnt as can he desired.
WC, have alsou e excellent live stock-
horses, Inat Cal ltI, iICCp nd:11 ssinie, and tliy
are well inanucged and ttilldel lici. IL is loit,
howiever, fur agriculturists who niiieiriistaiid
their owi biuiness, nd'li who ;ire perfectly

nscius of tiheir skill lin verying wicl
belongs to thicir profCsion, iatI 1 woild cver
attlmplit to write on 1110 subject of agriculture.
I onily w«rite for n those fiimiers w«lo imcay thinîk
tlat so me or misggestiniis m cight hUdvan-

igeoiuly adopted, and wNould lie au imiiprove-
m fnt ilicir presenit.stiie fi hfuscbandry.

I Ilierfore rnest that sf nd practial
agricullurits who ia lhppen o reai my

communications will do me the justice Io
believe, tihît I dl no prntend tio rite for thueir
instruction ; but rallier to ilide îutrihnerusii who

iay nlot be so %veli qualified or linstrued in
their prolessini, to apilt lie imiprovemcents
that aru maifialiestly required lic their s) stmi

of usbadry, ainid IIUS ie pon1 a m1re qCiual
footing wit Ilice lIost skilfilî arienlituralists,
which tiey never Cea lin wlilntiiiey practice
a defectivo systei cf agriculitire.

onutNIL MARins.
I believe il is very geunmlly admited tait

ile arable lands of Loer CaI a nigiht very
readily be luid ta pIodu on an averagc,
over doubclile the crops they Io al presnt,--

nowiistandiig [hai n raisu soue excellent
rops--biy a mort judiciouis sysiei of hus-

baindry. 'Iere is not aniy doiubt thaiei lin live
stonk if tohe country, thoigli wo y Iave i
conisidera ble proportion verv good, is, cap ble
of iipirovement to fully Ilie aeiiulo extent niii

eiii average, so as tu be wolth double Ilhe
aimounit tIhei y arn woill iiI ltheir present Con-
ditiol. It iîay be iIagiiILd, hilon, low
vas ly lie propibrty ofti griciltiirists miglit lie
icreased b tlhe introduction om n improved

systmin. thai is quite possible. I liave fnot in
my power to give tli exact nuimbers of our

live stock ai presenit,'but suilipiosiig tiei Io
iave increased within tie last Iwnty yearu
ic in hesaine pîroportion is cur pcpulation have

increnasei ii thl saime period, our stock of
horses would iiow be litile short of 2110,000,

nent entle 700,000, suep fromt 600,000 Io
900,000, and swine froin 500,000 to i0o,000,
and perhips thereî is from. 3.000,0100 Io 4,000,-

00 arpents of land lin tillage, ieadow, and
pastturc. If tihis estimale le nearly correct,
and that alnosi al these live stock; and this
great xteint of arable land, are inily prodiie-
ing now, lialf as i ael lis they would lie
capable of irodinig a inually uer aet lter
systemni ofagricillt ire, should lot tis fact b
sutilliciuit lo show tilat tle necessary iiprove-
lients should be introduced by ail iieans that
are possible. If we cru satisflid ilîat our

systein lis defective, andî that these defects
aru oi such a nature ais Io be umier (fier cou-
trol, and capable of remedy, as ihy unques-
tioabily iare, there is io excuse for allowing

a lcenftive system to continue. One of tle
greatelst difliculties to Ilîrners in a ne0w coun-
try so îetensive as Canada, w«as Ile wanît of
easy access 10 Imcarket w'ith their prodcle.
JLeretofure, hll is circu mstaieu wvas fîlt la bo a

Serious drawbck, and ex eteci ver uni-
fcivorablei inllnnce on agriculture. FarnIers
hid n encouraageent 10 proiice muh inu
exeess Of tle supiply of ileir owi waits in
simple flec aid clothes, fron fli iiculty

and ei xpens o'f talcincg aniy surplus tO market,
and disposiiigi of il. Now, tis diflicilty is
to ai great extnict rmoinved, canîd e necicans of
rapid and chelp access to market is already
very glineral, aloi likelh to become mure
O.etended every iacy. Thi Reciproilty Traly
lhis given is Ilhe United Stutes oit a cmarket,
in addition lo flie markets we had before.
It is aihnost impossible hiat our position coul

bu more ivoralil and eco'uiragiig for tlhe
niproveent of our agricultr. WIen I
camie to this couiry, w«e hcd îneither canal,

railroadi, fn-r turipilke rocd, and on]y about
liaif c dozei steimrs n ai (li the iiiinerous
rivers andcl waters of Lower Cacna. Comn-
paru what wc have innc vilii Our present
proud position. We iave tie mnost splendid
filn n ennals, completing ai finland waler
communication, lhat is unequalled in Ile
world, for more than a liousand toiles fromt

1 lie sea, for sea-going ships and largo steani-
ers. We have over Une thousand uiles of
railroad, and, I 1 uo, about five imundred
miles more un îder coitriaet, and ill these roads
are constructed, i Ilin tvery best possible
situations for cifliorliig accommodation and
convenienice ta chi clsses and inlerests, and
I have nu doIubt, froi Ile Iigh cliaracter of
our country. railronds may b extended Io
answer acli our requireients. We have
tiurnîpike rods introineed aha i experiment
whîcere mîost required, and Itey may be ex-
tended by Our Munciiicipalities 'lre consider-

nul fo b iecessary. We have itnerous
bridges over large rivers, wliere there wvas

lot one; and tlare is now constr'lret ing over
lhe grecit River St. Liwreice-a bridge, tlht

wiei coimpleted, wili be the greatest lin flie
Norld. Ouir niviginble rivers al inhmd seas

are covered with steamers oi al] sorts and
sizes. Wne have at wceekly lne of Mail
steamers, long establislied betweei Englind
and Enlifax, and a contract is mael for a
similar line belween Englnd i Monatreil

to commence in spring. These advantages
cire ili, or nearly ail, calculaied to net as an
encouragement to our agriculture, provided

tle charges fur transport are nlot foo higli,
and 1 ma11y s'ay, flt l ti Ihese advaitages
have been uintrodulcei within lie hast twenty
live years. In addition te ail these, our agri-
cullie is represented bîy a Departrment in
the Governicent nid tlie Legislature have
grantedi anid of £250 aiminally lo flic Àgri-
cultunrai Societies Of each couniy, un tlie
favorable condition of the society subscribmng
flie one-third of chatiuntiamogst uthm-
selves for the saime objecl. 1 enunerate flie
ailvailages whicli Our cagricilture has ai pre-
sent, aidI which tlhey did niot possess twenty-
five years ago. Tlhere is anlother circuni-
stance vorlhy Of niotice-that wchile flie cost
of transport of our proice o market lins
genierily been greatly diiniiiished, li price
of our produce lins been vastly increused. I

mstil ,owever, admit ilat wvith all thîese ad-
vantages, farners lad sone draw-back, Io

which they were not liable previous to tIhe
yenr 1835, I allud le tlce ravages of 'ite
wicat fly, and to flie potato disease. The
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first of those inîlictionîs particulariy was a
very great iiiury te agriculture i Lower
Canada, anditi ws the more feit, because
farners did not immediately adopt the remîedy
of cUltivating other cros instead n o whcat,

j but cluig to thoecutivation of the lltter grain
befbre they had discovered any means Of

oicecing the ravages of the fly, by substitut-
iig new varioties of seed, and sowviig at a
later season than usual, reiedies which'have
been found to check contsiderabiy the power
Of hie fiy to damage te cmp, though it dones

not prevent .th injury altogether. Under
present circunstances tlie wheat 'ly is not se
serious an evil as it has beei. ly skilful

anagemnent soe fariners are able te grow
very l'air crops of wieat, and if some fariers

can do this, others may do se by adoptiig Ihe
sane moeans. Tho great advantage of skill
in agriCelture is, that il enaîbfcs the farmer to
understand and overcoie difficulties that
rnay arise in the practice of lis profession,
which the unskilful farimer is unab le to coe
with. 'T'he inarkets of flic United States,

-which are open to is at present, rencler teic
cultivation of peas, bariey, anid Oats, as pro-

fitable as wheat, particularly if these latter
grains are sibstituted for wiieat on laids that
are not snitable for producitg it in tle greatest
perfection. Farmers imay rest assured that a
good crop of peas, barley, or oas, which I
may add, are certain Crops here whon culti-
vated proporly, vil pay muiieh botter thian an
iiferior crop of whlcat, or aniy crop of whCat
that is iuder a fair average. The markets
oftle United States were iîot only closei te
us by leavy duties twncity years ago, but
theîre was a considerablc importation of agri-
cultural produce froin thiat country. NoV
iese inarkets ar opei to is, and fic impor-

tation of agricut iral proice to Canada inay
be said to b at in enjud. These advantages
are more than sullicient to coinponsato lis
for ftho lanage of the wieat fly nid the
iotato disease, particularly now fint a remîîedy

for both these inflictions is better understood.
I have no doubt tliat with the advantage of
the Reu.ciprocity Treafy, Lower Canadian far-
mers %vil Jid it fliir interest to grow barley,
peas, and oats, ratfier than wheat, where
there is any uincertaitiy of a fair crop. It is
better to allow those vio cau, Io grow wheat,
and we eau exelanîge tle grain we growi i
perfection for wlheial. It appears to be a very
pîroelr snbject cf enuiry, wictler or agri-
culture lias miade tiat progross um improve-
irent within the last twcty-five years which
miglht reasoniably be expected, inider ail the
favorable circuistances I have enumnerated.
So far as I am acquainted witi flic subject,
I hav no hesitaltion in saying tiat very con-
siderable improvemnîctîs have been introdueed,
and vith Overy prospect that these improve-
mois wvill rapidly exCend ; but, at the saine
time, it inist be nanifest, fromt this review
Iwhich I have attempted, liat Our agrienlture

genîerally is still in a very baclcward state,
and is susceptible oif vast improvement in
overy departinent. Ily Chief object ini pre-
paring this review is te brinîg this subjoct,
that is of such vital importaico to Canada,
prominecntly before th ïuiblic,, and agricul-
turists in particular, t at inenus mas be
adopted te correct aiiy defecs tlat are iîound

to exist in car systein of husbandry. I know
ftiat flic progress of agricilturil improveinut
must he slow but at thie sanie timne we should
accelerate its progress as uch als possible.
I intîsf, however, conclude for tise prescit,
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but I shall have to trespass ipon youn ii a %roiid flt icfcrfcie, erra sioiîl
fuiture occasion.

WM. EVANS. flic> ac îî'îe ie te ciiillu lu il
Montreal, December 28, 185,1. i f ucli f cemoiiîiîiuiral te

Montfrealf Gfazcele. if îogia liecofAuiîlîi i
-:0:- ~resiils of fiiese oxpieiiin a lie %voiiid Iind

AGRIICULTUROE. lus îitliîiVated, eliened, sd ex-
'lie susteniance, clotliing and comnforts Of isnîed, and bis profession iiiestel irifl a

the huînan race cone maiiily fron tue soil ;
and ilst commîerce is aboIIiitely necessary ioiîmuiîil flic oi oai t s-
to distribute its fruits, yet it is evident thait ce

cannot too highly pIIreciate the digniy and ieriiiiemlis acîrd îmîîoî ziîîîa iid b' 50
iiportance of that profression wiiicl pro- uily îllcii iiins, ioi (i ceorfton a
duces thlen. Tie cultivation of flic soil is
ftle first and llcst imlior'tant of all secular
eiployirents, and Io i tshould lie br'ouighit,Cci.î'rîrO or 'rocc.

even more thiainl any other, ail flic A lglit spiiowbersiliti. in rich orgaiiie.
of intellect and all the attainiients ofscience. ulIer fiid b' exlerilice te lroîlin flle

Nor dloes flic soil yield an unigratefIl re- h'tes cfiotatoco; but cice rusit-
turn for flic application of iitellct ansud atioi cf the iysterions Scoîr i a
science. 'Tlie man who first applied fli the o if lis been fovni ail rageoes

principle of rotation of crops imore tihain Io nuliraIe fiient on ligit, lo," ssii, for
doubled the produce of Britain. 'Tlie muain ulule flic ricl soif in iiiiy instamues cofi-
who introducel the cultivation of turnifpsail imes t grec flic largandt o, fir tilbers are
other root crops loiblh!d it again. Tlie marn iiscasci d ilji:îlafable s0 fini a SIli soiîd
wvho appliedl t horouigh drann to th.s1îvlîo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t aIpit looîl riîîg1 lic soif ci-op is moeo pirofitalel. 'flicL pool' saiîiy
introduced a principle lich has doibled or soifs -rouînd tlis cîty arc coi plî ii ivitl
will double it once more. Thus, with tlie pitries Io ail extînt tit alîcost excceds
saime area. and natural capabilities to work leliof. '\t wîre iiî flic Icmi of Watem-
uipon, the surface of Britain produces proba- sud a shoit fîmee silice, ani calcd ripou
bly ciglt times as iuîcl as it did a century sevcrai fmrtncrs in flic foi in orîer Ie as-
ago, and ire may iwell ask eIIre is flic certain a feu fans in regard Ie fluc cifi-
lisit to this progression ? The old Fily fieni aîuu yielf offlucirslule c'op. We ivent
Coacl yielded to flic Royal MV'ails, dashing ao irec roads, eolcîg a frianguuhr
along at a speed of elevei muiles an hour, lucre cf lard ccuuaiciug sruneia ii:ore
ind those who ilirty years ago chronicled flui a square iiuu, an îilled oms tliry
this muarvelous cihnge, loibtles tlouughît fariiers %ufîcce lîoises sur nesr flic rend.
flat thre uuftiost limoit of rapid locomotion hld tly anisera rise ficsf ycar
been attamied. But in tlit .short ftie, all scvceitJ-sex t/ienr, six li2iiio,'c'rl an
these dasbing coaches haive been hopelessly twrnty-tic luslie/s Seveual
distanced and driven oil by tlie lomng liiry f t e fmrius îîe'e iro tiai liai pImîtou
Train. And even flat, forî flic trasimuiissione 'ry yCr iitf prufalOS, and oui t'o Ou
of intelligence, has brni left creiig ie- flre' farius of flue Imm usas

hind by the Electric Telegraph. la fike Ihu occimpiel. Ou cie fîiu, te cf' . & A.
msanner, flic presenrt perfection of Agricul- Goie, 8750 hîshels une vai5ci fuis yezur.
tuire in the Lothiais, East Anglia, and Bel- D. D. T. Mor', oui icres3 raised 6255
giiui; may he utterly distanced by somie bumîcecs. 'lue Msss. Oslon on 88 acres,
future appliration of fle simîple priiciples of 7710 buishclu. J.Forris, 7510 biuslîrfs, and
sciende. Thi great truthlu, that11 thue mtanrcefour cd
doubles flue depth of bis productive soil r tlousaîd beahucs of pefaîcos.
virtually doubles ifs extent as mnuil as if lue Tle yicld peu' acre a lot large ; flue muser-
hal added anuother farm of equal dimensions, ago cfthoso fammis isioro sic coull scrtaii
is capable of indeilnite application : and it is, the iiiiiiber of acres plamuei, wra 102a
we coifess, in this direction that We look for bislu leu' acre, fli s J liog
fle greatest imiproveients in modern agri- 133 bushola lier acre- if instance
culture. Tor'ouglh draining and dJeep plough- fhic fourtls cf flic fair(a sniail oiie1) is
ing aie approxsimations; but, insasumuchlîmus ia lolmîos.
fle roots of m0ost plants will, under favora- Peruî'ian gvano is tîscîl le a ceesiîerale
ble cirunstances, penetrate to a depth of exfoui, anu is fotund a cluosî and offuoivo
three, four, or five feet, we think tlere can fertilizor. In une instance ire forunî a fiold
scarcely be said to bo a commencement isade îhure potafoes bai boom groivo four vcars
yet in the science of deepening flue soif. in succsion unauî'd ih gliouue, cmm flic

Were every intelligent farner te consider crop fuis sasos iras flue best if lîad oser
his farim, in somie respects as a laboralory, iredîceu, avoragiog 150 bîuslîeis uer are.
and lue himself as a scientifi xien tr, is son
wvith a view to benofit not only himsaelf but Iîy if, ire SlOuli suppose uor in
flue lrumîan faiiily ; iere lie to obtain cff flic ah i fle eiuerci cleascos of lants lut espe-
information lie can, and iithn to proceed ivith cially in poeasli, slouid fhîus niiimxlly yicld a

a outinuuul series of sui exrinieuiicua as fuir ous o f pot aoc , isex ern i cf ll ould mgri-



cuiturail plants remîoves fron lite soil lie
most pottai ; and tle Peruviant gtano shoultl

prove such a powerfutîl fiertilizer, whfile of all
imanîtres it is te lipoorest in pots-n-
taining not iore tita 2 pr cent.

A good clover soti, plotwel untier imine-
liitely iefore planitintg, is lcnsired the

best preparation foir pttoes, thiouigh since
lie introduction ofgtano potatoes are fre-

quently plantted after poiatos, corti, rye, &c.
riantet, about 12 bushels per acre, either

swn broeaticast or scaffereil on tlie tills just
as plits are reaing lte soil, is an 'teettive
fîertilizel and is utsed Io a considerable extent.
Pas5ter on this aIdy soil, tas a lighly beîe-
fîcial cliet on clover.

Potatoles of imiedi size, are usuillyr pliit-
ed wrhole, in iils about 2, feet ptt, 10
biislels of seed per acre. ilantt as eairly in

lthe sprintg is tli sof til wi aditt, and mttany
fiarmiers continue lilinting aus laie as the lirst
wtetk in June, but thte crops are light. 'Thue
'Mercer, although a poor prodcer, is te
flvorite variety, now connnanding icte htigte

est price. 'l'le Long Johns will yieid one
thiri more ler aere, but lthey bring a Ies
price andîl twhtein tle market is dull, it is diif-
cut to sell itemnt al. ail.

A few firiers still irawi mantre froî'
lie city, three miles, bit since lte intlrodtc--
tion of gtanoit lite practice is becoming less
comnion every yettr.

\ec iiet wfith a fewt' gitod old fatincrs whio
hal never triei giano, and ha "l no fatit in
it ;" but all Ito hadl used it, itotit except-
ion, thougit it a "' piower'ftul '" itantire ; yet
ire iere soitewiat surprised ni t ittt n
one could give cvei a gond Yakicce gueos as

t tite numîttiber of ittselî's of potatoes overd an
aioe tihe umanre soi] 100 libs. of gu;ino
conuil prodiuce. il. D. ). T. More used
200 lbs. of Peri«tiani guatno on potables t ide
by side wtih 'Northern Miail,"-an attiet
ire believe, which is said to conttain a large
quantity of phospitate o f tie ;-file ttmarl did
angond, wifie tite guano" inc-easeid lte ciop

filly onte Liftird." M r. Moi-c's crop averaged
113 butsiels per acte, so according to titis,
200 fls. ofguano inc-eased tihe crop 28 lisli.
per acre. Tue safNst wv'ay Iio apply guattno
is to sor ift broadast aînid plow and harroiw
it in iimtsedialeiy ; but it itill produce ut great
cifect it placei in lthe hîfil with ite potato,
but great care is necessaiy Io incorporate it
oel wvith tle soil, for it vil assuredly kili
lte sced if it cone in contact writh it .

There is nothing remarmable about lie
tmtetlhol of cultivating potatocs in this dis-
trict ; he reason ihy farniers have etgaged

so extensively in tIeir cultieutfon is to be
ascribed to lie alhtnost totil exempîltînî froni
lite rot, viich is so injurious in rieher and
heavier soils.

------ :-
PROPAGATION OF FISI..

iifoinrmitionî of tie hihs importance on
tei artilicial propagation of fisi wvas laid bc-

fore the late ofteetini fl riish Associa-
lion. E-xp)eriimetis wsiti sainion, iaide at
Perth, Scotlatid, have been extreiely sec-
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cessful. Three itundred bxes were laid doiw
in twenty-fiîe parallel rows. each box partly
filied wtith clean gravel iand pebbles. On tite
23d of Decemer, 1S.53, 300,000 ova were
iepositedi in tie boxes; in Juneo ihey tere ad-
itted into thIe pond, thIeir average size being

'about an incli and a iharf inength.-From the
time of their admission to the pond tic ry

wtere fei daily iith boilei liver rithbed simiall
by lie hand. By tie spring oft te~lreset
yea' thity hd inrre'nsed in size to lie avera ge
of tre and foinu inches in length. O f te d
of May a ieeting of tIhe comimtit teoi ias held
ait Ile pond, io consider the expEdioncy of

dIetaining lthe fry foi atnoti'er yea t' or allow-
ing tlîemî to deptart, but it was thIougit they
hat! not assumiedt te tmigratory dress till hlie
19thi, wen lte sluice cotnntticating witi
tie river Tay was openii. and every fi acility
for egress a'flordd. Cotintairy to e taion,

none of fite ry mamfeti any inclination to
leive tie pond untitli tic 2lth o iM'uay, ritt'n

tite Iargcr and mnore matture ofthe smelts, ai-
ter having hleld thenslves eitachitied froi the
others for several days wîent olT in a body.
A series of simîilar eiigrtations tok place
until full laif fite fry hatd left dite pond, and
descenied lte sluice to-the Tay. Il has
long beenî a subject of controversy thiItier
fite fry ni lte i salmon assumîe tie mîîigratory
dressin t lie second or thiri ycar ot their ex-
istence. So favorable ai opp1ortunity of de-
cidingi lte question as ithat atorded by tits
experînent wvas not o ie overoiokdi' i

in orider to test fite matter in lthe fairest
possible ray, il wvas res th-ed to nark a por-
tion of tihe sielts in suhi a tttmanntter that Lter
mîtiglit easily be detected when returtnig as
grilue. A temporary Atak, itnto whticit Ithe
lish must necesarily descend, iwas cotnstrutet-
edi at tlie jnnction of hlie sittîce with lie Tay ;I
tttd as hlie shoals succesSively left lte poiu,
aboult one in every littttlrei ias tmarked Iby

ti aiscission of tlie second dorsal fin. A
greater numinber were tarked on thlie 291t of
May ilta on atty othier day, in tt albout 1200
or 1300. 'lhe result lias proved hi;ihly
satisfactory and curios. Withitien toontis
of tieir liberation, ttwenty-tvo of lite yonîg
ist so markeîd ivhn in fite tlate of secits on

their way to tite sea, have been, on tieir
returtting migrti n tp lthe ir river, i et
and carefully exainned ; hlie conclusions ar-
rived at are mlsost grtifying, and proved
ihat ias heretofore appeiire almtost incre-

dible lte rapid growvth o tlie young lih tfur-
ing Ilteir hort sojonîtt in lte sait rater.
Those talen first weigied:5 to 0 fl.,
then increasing progressiveiy to 7 and S lh.,
whilst lthe one capitured ot lthe 31st of July
weiged t n less ilon 91 lb. Int al tliese fisit
tite irotund caused, -by iarkinîg was covered

writh a skin, and in somte a coating of seales
hadl formed over tei part.

Tlie experiment ias afforled satisfactory
prof lthait a portion ait list of lie fry nf

lthe saiton assumne the mingratory dress and
descend to ilte sea shortly after hlie close of
lte first year of tlieir existence ; and vhtat is

far more important in a practical point of

viiw,, il has aIso demtonstraled tIle praclabi-
liy of repring sahnot Of imarietale Vaiue
writhin iventy iontis of ite deposition of

Lite ovu
'lerc ca lin lin doubt that tue quantity

of salmoînît (tis weil as other fish), iai be
enloruiisly increasiLd by lthe artifi cali breed-
ing process. and iwe regard lthe exierimeltls
as of frei imporltac'e. A I Clevea ti, Ohio,

success lias atteniied tle firit experiments of
Dr. Garlicki and his CoadjutOr, whito iay do
a vast deal for teiir lelilotw lil l y filly 1o-
pulating our westerin lakes. li tIe salmon
region. cast attdl wvest, tite subject desecrves
atitlention and litee is little doilit iltat in
neigibioring rivers tlermeignon is iow un-

known, lte miglt by titI suecessfiiy in-
troduced. Hi tiuei more tisei iwould it

be if somte of or sportmncI would take up
flte stiluject ina i devoting Ineir hearts,
bodies, andti i tute Io tlie poor' njoimient of
shoooting useful -birds !-Horticlturist.

:o-
InED MEN, AND TIlEIR EMPLoYERS.

Somte years ago Lite soit clan Engoish
farmner cam e to llte United tSitiles, and let

iniself as i fari laborer, in Ni'iew York
Stante, Ilte folowintg cttîonditions: coin-

inencing twork alite 1st nf Septber, lhe
was to wtorkC f e iithonus a day for tir-ee years,

and receive in paymnltt a decd of a ield
containing twelve acres-ecuring hinisel'
by ain tagte ti, b> rhici his eniployer

was pit inder bonds Of $2,000 to fliiill his

part of te cotitracti ; aise. during thlese thirce
years he iwas to have lthe control of ite field ;
to iork t ai is nii expense, an i to give
his emaip!oyer' one-hlif lite IroceIdis. ''ie

field lay untder the soutIl Of a hill. -as of
dark hieavy clay, resting on ilIisht colored
solid clay subt-soil, atd for iany years pre-
viotus had not beeti kinuio Io yield aiy'tlhintg
but a yellowisi stiuntted vegetation.

'Tie farmier ngt lite yotunttg tmani iras
a sitpleton, end thial he, hiiself, was imost

wise and fortuate ; but Ile fotrier nothing.
dauînted by titis opinion ; iiich lie iras inot

unconscious, tit the latter enilertained of
ghit, immediately hired a set of laboresrand

set ftemî tn work it the ield-trencing, as
earnestly as it was possible for men to labor.

it lite mnornîinîg and evening, before and
after 'avi'nigioe his tei houtirs asp

Iil ot' lie tr -
greement, lie worked rith tihet, and conti-
nîed to work in this utay' uîntil, about lin

iniddle of lte followiing Novetnbert, lie htatd
linfished tihe laying of' nearly 5,000 yards
gond file ilder-drains. le then hai lthe
field ploughedi deep and thoroughly, and thec
earth throwniî'î ut as much i as posible into
ridges, and tihus let iL reinain during winter.
Next spring lie lat lthe field again plougied
as before, tiien cross-ploitgh anî torugi-
ly ptiverized vit i lteavy barrow, then
sowed il w'ith oaIs atnd clover. 'lie yield
iras excellent-nothing to be comptired to
it iad ever been aen n Lte field. Next
year it garve tiro crops of clover, of a rich
dark green, and enorinouly leatvy and luxur-
iant ; and lin year folloiwing, after being



macnurcud al ai expencse of somne $7 an aere,
nine acres of the field yieled 936 bushels of
corn, and 25 Wagon loads of i s ;Mwhile

od'lic remaiing thrce acies were takn 100
iiiislieis of oliaitos- il returc of this crop

being uîpwards Of $1,200. Ti fiie a il
'now comte foir the lieh l fo fail into the yong

man's pos s, anîd lige farmier uniesila-
tingly olyired imii> $1,500 fa reinqubish lus
tille to if; ilwhen a lhs was îuhilstatingly
refuaeid, hle ofered $2,000, wichîlel was ic-

The young man's aciiout stood fiais
Hif proceeds of a cind ta ii

rist year.. ... ..... .... . .15,00
Half vahe o sheep paturiage,

irst yeair................. 5.f5,00
Ha!f oirs criops of cloevér, tirs

year..................l2,50
af of sIep istuirage, scond yvar. 15,00

illf crops of coi, iiuipkins nmit
potatoes, lhild ycar...........690,00

eceived fromt farmîer for relin-
quisluent af tit .......... 2,000,00

Acacunt Dr..........$3232,50
To' clnder-dcraîincig, lao li

ami titles... ..... $325,00
To laor and amnure

tl'c steaoiis.......475.00
To labor given to larimer.

$16 per molth, 5G
montis...........576,00.. 1,376,00

alnie in lis favor. . ,856,50
Ouir farmîcers must learn fliat kncowyledige

and enterpise and per.ueverance exere6ed
in telir bisine.î,c iill liot only add a loidtired

fold to tleir Oan inceoie, boi cili ao con-
fur ore peranlient becefit upon Our baicuny

than these qualtes execm i li s: d e
degree im any other bu.îinîess havlitener.-N.
Y. Tonesî.

TiE POTATU CRoul' O 1855.

Tlher aire smel fits in cocitiin ihf
the otato cropu of he ast .saso, whihe lm

wort hy of notice.
W tlhat sourg' ofthe polato, variolusly

called " rot," a' disease,"' beganIo rage
genially and lesneively in ti s country-

about the years 181.5 ad 186-specion
becacne riie as to tlie calise and cure of lie
i'alady. W hue the minds of Souc ersons
wvere laboiiig between isects,"" fungus,"
and Il coislitittioial dcgenercy" as the
caise,c, and l saILt,' "liiie," and "l raisin
fromt sel' as tile reedILy, flie new l pi
osophy" of tlhe Ponghkeepsie Scer,"-_
endlorsedi byIl professe l spcirina mims.

-1uunillarily disposei of tle suLbIjec by de-
claring, ftht ftlle plant ha>d run its lestiicedi
course, ami was soan tl ecome extinct !

.Il uturc, poatoes, if bruglit ici mr tables

it all, wvould b sholin iercly as fossil relies,
to illustratie the grand idea of i' progress.''
3i fuis new litdd not bem wI cn-

vierting powlier on all mfen i many were deter-
miner fhat :.o vauaîbla esculent sIold
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not be given up sO. The poLalo disease,
t lierefore, continiued Io furiisih a theme on

wieh nech could ie said on ail sides. 'The
advocaies of ile nlton thuit the plaIn had
deg2enerated f'romjn ng Propagation by fiubers,
colitended tt it culd bie renovated by
propagation front liseed. Of coiirse v'arieties
fromt seed wiere sooi prodced, tor' which
a îcrdulous puie were wmillin to pay enor-

mous prices, withlit wi aiting to have their'
superiority demonstated-suicl was IIe

confide.e in tie system. Il voiid he iii-
terig to kow how many of fhe kilids

piAducd from seed suld at nire dltars ai
ilmu. or frcomn ibersiuihat tmo nlomlars I a

bushI iîel, iti the sait-n yars. i-r c im m
icutivated. Saor: as ive know-and wre

han n ria with man of the ew kinds
-- are proprtion of th-n hav- beeni

lirown (p as worti!less or unproîilde.

Tkin hemn togethlier, they have aven
showin coliretend y Io rot thani tlhe old
ilids. It is triule tlat som0e v;ala!c leinidsi
havece produced, buet thdis cet is nin lil
in iredreire t tIile idea oiat the species has

ciegena andmi can he reov d by raising
fromedci. Fle lin kinds sIhoii!il show a
eracral imliproveiieit. ut d whre oun has

provel gooI a ozeon hav provedc good for
nothing. The history of the supelior sort
known -as "Dais's Seedlig" may het! given
ii poli. We have beenI inîformed b' dhe

anginator of ibis vahity tt he pr
many otihers about tue samne.tilne. aim! tit

Mi ept onec mwre given up Afer a feW-
yeirs' ilial, On accouint of their endency to

ris. We kn that someidng like this hri
bei expeienceed in numerous instmanocs.

ltil flc reiulis of le last sason ugIt to

give a quietus ta the Iyothesis (it is not
worthy lic naie of lheoryi) that tiu poiut»

diisease is attriblital'le tu degieneray nf I lie
species in coiscIîsencec of propagaion by fi -

The vigorous grmiih of the poato pnit
in 855. aitracted a entinil fromi the suart.

Te stalk was large ani stronIg aid the
leves nuieroius and of good coir. le
eaHîy croi ii tlis vicinity ravs greaier ii

yied Per c e, ad caIme fa market ic betueri
condition hani for ilaniy previoais years. It
consisted in a geat ldegree of the variety
known as escer, willi various synonyms_-
as Giliky, Nleshlianîinoclc (someiie.i corrillted
to ceshaic), Ciciiaiilo, &c.-a variety

whice, altagi not comparatively old, ias
Ien >;O predisposed to rot fthat in sole

Seclions it has beei givl up on that
aeuntif ; yet il caiei out tuis year ii great

Perfection, as ta ield, appearance, an c
qualiity.

Te later and main crop showm'ei lle saiume
lUrising groth; uit ic same histiaes
the rios were so gruen as Io be soimniat
injurîîdî by ic frost of tihe 3 Ist of Auii>guîst.
In aoer isaiinces fle talol were acltel it
the h!ight-the premioniory yiptoiii f fthe
lot-thiough tlic aitack was mucîîehî less gen-

eal and les virulent than usil. Soîme

tubers have rotted, but wle have iard of
on>ly a fie sections wliere lice da i ls

be' seious. 'lh> soiuns ai vec:lieîce
oef liise hiich have lcoein lo markcet dui in'

le ctumnîîîîî and up to fte preseli ime -lis

left notiiiig to coinfiil ao thiîs scoire,
wilie flic prie-50 to 6'2 cens uper bushac:,

lit oi'hlles:t.a(,l t h t e i l n de-il-
cicy in te iluantiity. h'lie favorite Carter

iey~, possessing al i îs prislmli calinelss
and Ilavoi-, has bee relwling, ai 70 to 75

rets Ier bushel.- Thi is a niotlci of' flit
Linds which 'as liei Viey lin to rof-s

mch so that its eulaion was au ai ro..
éhh-rable exient ibaîdoned. e iie

ine ''en it b-ini eviry respet h a> it
w laai e lite harvest, :ind our iner's

supply laid in St that the, I r ei fi-o: eve'ry
decfeci~t.

Thel supr-iorit of ille las crop is not
confined fa ouir oin counfy : firoi fh lii-

filh Islands and ti Ccontineif IfIuirojie wc
have accounts of ifs gooil yield anidquliy.
The lacrk Lanc EpIsus in ifs riew t',r
October, says-

'" Th Ioato erop in ail pats of fle
United Kgingdo, ut more especially in

ir Meland nd 3citld, is proving wondirfully
larg an uhnost wholly fee Loa iseîa.

ht is much to be regretse that su mny
reps iofe l oippoite ti-dile eii sold live

fiunii r u ar ici f0 plii d grin th L
. two ai' ihree ianths. Whatiiiever'c' ar lientfs
mllay be advalned li fle coitrary, Ie aîtilrmcî
-ad w'e di sa adis dh, amre i af'aer the mnedt

imituie conisidertion i-.ta tlifhe agggat li
O oIl of poaites is iy far ile lurge.,: :

b evier knoi. ''is e-a fait Mill, io
co'ht, ive cniliderablie ildt'en1ce uipou the:

calue of other linlds of focid.,
Of Itie cropt iln Franitc, fle Revue Con-

"We recei-le fomi all sides most sa is-
faltory acountî of tlie at:i a10. TI diseasie
with hich it has ben attaucke f'or ihe- as

tenl years, is an flie eve of 'icomlely- disp-
îp''îrimg. It has sesarcely> shiowni Isaet' at atll
i a great îmuber aIt nmues the mot

reliote froi eacl oiler, and im ftios'e whee
il hksappea- d flic imsry- it has licted is
very itr-lliig."

If shioucld be iioted tai im flese ac:coutiifs
notng hs saiM about the new c inds doig

ainy.lettr tlant fli ol d. If any sic h slpe-
rionty' hal bIen sh'iown, i coulid not havie
esalPmil fivateion and rlmar-. All lut
cain be said la iliat, 'romi s'iinie caise ichiitli
humain kiowledge has not yet rele the

Potait, on> the wole, has been ca omlpai'ratively
fi-ce fromt isease dirimg ohe pastsaoand
lhat tis excmîptioni lias no .cjcrt's-d c -jhefei-
eice ta Oece or old V.'icties.-Iosuî

/iGuR.îiUlptlUn. S'rATnieîs.C--Thel Seat-
tish agriclftural statisies for the year' 1855
voliunt:iy rendeced nd c ollec. for fhe
scond yeary h i iitellignc-t and pul
spirited fares O coflanl,show ih l' focllow-
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imgasrert:ined resu!lts, as cotrasted th i h h; but as as lieue' d li ts soma hall Arttt, t i g aq 'ati catiia'
estîttiates ot DMcCollach ad other writers: lis dty te (l su, and t i ftiliCîl me, i lai lis intril epai-g. St ii-k lis

Former estimaies A.eertiiti e u [ler argot nvetd, iritt aiiely end eua siat
I ii't. i~ii . icrieeslie Icariei lh dillet tit. evolliiios foii n aIrtlie log., n'hou ieliait cd as usual iii

QIs. Qrs. Qis. tl itei 1 itict Dile bit îî al i Il. itc of c . 'Flic tiini leildt l y
\Vît . . .~5,tj.6 mu A fOfv;3.. l2§S17 tîiet lim rieur fUrgot or tifîk A" Wa a eatarrat ai "mie Iisltîiitît! fatît Ilte qa

a ,800.000. 054, ch. .71 M 13 Oar-0 Rock od m it lîî dm It l titi l t tas a
ar 6üHO48lSOeS ec ie li'te 1t t ick t lllirlscae, i'it-god und tîtlmoittîs i'i'l cîfl îtou 'tî

ens&Peas. 150,000. . 135, 115.. 151ftglttted li satiiifît e ictiterel at it tîicît tlte do, ttîk, :tl lie dis7,9e56edtl t
- ~ - - - ~ t-ret dîl'it'nît irtctions etrrc: Ille his, in cave, Lt, itii hcffi u. as roiiîit Dit al

U.675iO rt,627 17 510d i17 sple ofh oth ait bc lemttl do tA lti'p lhetin 'e nuit tCh deacteit. lThe siî'ilt'iil teili
The tttata crp this year yield 732.141 l i ' 'tiil tti îite st'li IW' tiiel lut, ii etîi t lle
tots, "gaist 529,9 t f lous in IS184. If Ileree:t lii lii sîle lit etîiolits inuit lie
Sctlm bi redum in ito weit -g en i ster ilit ti Aiîliti Mt rap iii Ml.

laines le ineiuldt he cesuit is foud to ie b l Sia îtti i ui ,titib set cia ier 'l "mg elt
tut there is vrr lith' dilideence heItw en flic titit es, lite itiglt in. ttd rg itit li tiiii t 1 71i-eut tlie
Ile t wo ; the year 8,54. haviitg ::ril t t it t rsc i' y iilîtahitd ii t-icli i luhedili sica totiii iL
1,53*,00-4 tons fl food ot iman ai beast, ll ii tisions but t'ruiit!us l' cie eîliaued H t lutl ued Lu îltt lît-l

anîd the preseit year 1,592,601 tons. hindis ht li ctl iat îuiig i t s i t li îi tî Un cli' a r
t:* -n [ it' ut lta ilag., entd lit' Ivsi roUt itigl ta tis î'tîîlil tî'i- t orr utenit tie'e i ig-ls

TuE DaGt. tuastî- us'itli tuae tlel i ie nîtce fitîî lie t''ts'it- ttîu ia ý ta' i i Ls utrl'li noa. ncn o ls cu
.1 t f o tit i e sing emloym lt ta stnl dy ltî lot tIl ifs ttn a tt tti lit , Il titce il t a te ;It, tnt tftcî- ''s

lthe degree in witich tlie several breis of lys l," wt iiscovere'îetu lai oi li-viîteilifiii f'o't aitg ly gi'ig up
dogs ai not highIly intelligent, but titied by itîttîlit fic aoue oi i tl tai e ctll lait, nt', îîeî'Iaîîus, Ille Iiltata cf lis ait ttdaity
iatire foi te particu'ar dty thue lave t tt pll C'tc tt tt lusfli ti'e. lt attu-s ttccî tave

perîfoiîbnn. 'lIte poimer, the setter, the bound, Sir-Ili stanig i front ofimni, iaokig quit ' ellîl ifglit ai tlty. cxcet fat,
therey ud, the terrier, tlie spa;iel, tm itîtlia t lui h î rt I l cii' 'a, ts lie wus ueî' 'imat, IL 'u plîtl

evI tlie hull-dog, were tmtade, und aluotit Wa uutuIlIuinit il tîttu Dtlt' aI' tlt tutu- and 'tutthe ce
tiitttel ty lIst»rit t' ýItIy or f at' cui ofice lotis Matt -siru'u hatl ti ît b t tai) tîtît Io t lr. Iii 'agîs. anud 'aiy till', tIlitat

piti, byt tiey chîey li fo t e iicety iîtftl h tîcame i t -e 5iieiti. sinle s iîîtî'd atî lis tît 1ilisl
(thiler watîys. Tis is well illustr aed i the But tuliai %vas ui ta îi tit s tie in grat iciiiig t île-l oi' front a

sheei-dog. Il fthib bu ttu utit lhîi of lt tlauk i mi fhirsaItaiter, teiy slieet cahle
lits coiteint, indifnt ta evy su-rr ing as sg lia t i gt iI i l I

objec& ton seeinm hafne and hal awakem o ali i.flepnrl ié%olL ui

rarely mingling wsitIh his kind, iarely co t- caitttiu'oii. The cha'ge sas tai clir tt' tîete Il. 'olîîd etpirt ture tands
iîng, ttnd g'tiriy sarinking from tIihe notice l' ta îlnsuif fi-ain îidiîflIt îllit ii t a uit 1 e e lt of g tiai' Ibttt

i i stragi r ; but the tmon tit t
he duty suit ; nitît fi t e st i erîii ii t ie foiesi t'îîn tue lls, f'i-i irett lîtt liatisiatiti

calta, hio sleepy. listy eye, -coules brig ht- t et boît t t a ti t sf ed hit, il' 'als. atl iv fl'c t o itiît îct'ls. lait tlt
eed ih eutg ily gas n tis mast eu lt ti laie i il i uigcr lrlt ' i il ck tuid le 'itte

fimmi ae.tîduit'ed M! t M At mlie fs Wi lii, tutI UrniWttiMe Ai liti 1 cat eal fa, Mt ui I r af uiatafiing. WVelt tiay tIi lîîltrlc
inuires u a inldir n'e e ta t l is me, n ur-t su -t, a ii retre itidar ttf cn i Ii tis (la, lie iu ,s fîîîi tlit

uhis uty witi a city. atnd tuilitytt'. andutul u a d i tas 1 I ta t' tites t iait 'a's dIlituîs biont. ai srlicli lf if Idm-
devntion la raore equalled aee by mansel catet uit die sitasi tîtaisl t own's
lisifttt. A dlîîîîe-î ini cie af làf mconttrlts ceer gWIit'îl tatd aliu'ays t'cuiuy to btctis tît-

M r.:ames Hagg, the Ettrick Sepher, fic tii'ii I ta callct tis stîtteîl tîtot tuluilies i ii s fîutetcss.
living in tis early days amongte shteep and ticl, tak uih tuu a t tau Nail lii i r t ea it warst t't-

Ileir' quttadrupîttted attendan ts, a td D accurate fi'. Io ittiae tient i it'' t'attire buftness) itteuit ut-fît t i-f f ront is >Ie. tuil lie usiI
observer of nature, as w'ell as ait exquisit e te ar l clîflîtret ht fe ut I ftu Pi t'tl e k'c 4 l f it

poet, gi'es sio anecdotes of the coll , AR rans% l Isî' ta e ulit t iu ' u . U ut t ta t et-
(titt Iigihland termi fort shep-dog.) with ai eilei b tf hg, lt uS cntld t o f a ' if satuîetfnuîa'y g

whilch tlie reader will tot be disileasei. ciFenl a sîtîtîtîtit et sati distanco. 1\s l le li li l u l il' lie taist t ,
" My dg Srrauh," says he, in a leiier tu I leth t ie o gret tr tlie chil1 le lefI ai' cl rk fat liiiii unfîl ilie uiIl-
Editor ai' BlaIckwood's Edinburgl Magazine, im It dI boat u-u dtt Wno e ifut i s li tf ta ls i-tt btrdtl bt,
wus bCyond aIl comparscn, Ithe best dog3 t t Ia ute froîn tue lie. if lie onc' rtul - fie t 'ntiues
ever saw. H al lid a somttewalit surly tand ''r, l l ie d îciglît uset uit a t ttî ili iii
îtusocial temuiper. disdainlig ll ttetly'', on d lie. cîti-dere, t"a ul t att liet' of t i

efused toi be caressed ; but his atentuiiin lu Moe a, Md IMs champ ie I ltemi. Il Ulmomeî thea t r
mtuy commands antdI inuterest wIevfer again day ta aiglît. ie iciurtîul la sev-k uis t Iop il A hlulttd îu'e efiiinyel it

bl eyiilied l thie catinle race. \Vie n clilu, btt tuts uItbeteI i Md ut tft- u u "me shio tot
frt saW ti, a dravr sacslding t im i ed a tih tok sii hiia yitug
a roei. le wsas btht leatcn and huntîtgry,atnl a distru' to tuis cotage. 3! fa e og liai îteer mtll tlie ftîtiriey
far from buig i boeautiu animal i for hle Mî u tsg fnt giueal Confusion.
w-as almost black, aund had a grim face, strim- l rg tit te ueu-
ed with dark- brown, J thougit 1 ierceived il soarcl. ttie lie caite ltrk taitl-

a sort oi sulien intelligence in tis Coute- nt lis cîilt B l u. huas, lt t Mme > Md t ttu mmir

annet, UotUwitstaning his dejeclàuted and l'- 'g u Ibet hame tuitittui t ctîtii'tic;,tty or tus éog; bt
lorn appetoarance, and I boughtt hit. te was ant, an recciuiig lis altatce cf food, i- ut' ut ut iti ittiti i -

sca1rcel' year aId, and ktew su little of sititlatueit cd. Forfour anccessiu'a ays i Io tuireniu u - llegg's
ttcu'îlfigr lic thallil au'er L 'eed i a400P in luis irneshe lea red co inu ] tis sdilT e arue u th e Ce l rr t-a i l. e h8s
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before. Fron his assistant boing ignorant
of the ground, he experiienced great dificulty
in having the flock stopped at the various
ronds and lanes lie passed ini thleir way to tle
neiglbourlhood of London,

in, tle iext year the samne shepherd, ac-
cmpanied by hie sane dog, broiglit np
another flock for the saile gentleman iwlio
hail liad the fornier one. On being ques-
tioned iov he hail got on, lie said micli bet-
ter th:i the year befoje, ns his dog nowv
lznew' tlie rond, anid had kept the seicep fromt
going up any of the Innes or turnings tiat
hald given tlie sheplierd so inich trouble on
his former journey. The distance coild nîot
have bein less than 400 mniles."

Bulfon gives au lotpient and faitlfil ac-
coulit of the slcep-log.- . This animal,
faitlfuîl te man, irill alivays preserve a por-
tion of his empire and'a degree ofsuperior-
ity over other beings. He reigns at the
liead of his Ilock, and miakces biiscelf better
understood tlian (lie voice of the shepherd.
Safety, order, nnd discipline are tlie fruits of
his vigilance and activity. They mie a peo-
ple sbinitted te his management, vioi lie
coliducts and protects, and agninst whom lie
never emnploys force but for the preservation
of good oider." " Tf we consider that this
animal, notwithstanding his ugliness and his
vild ulnd imelancholy look, is superuorin ins-
tinct to ail otiers ; thaît lie lias a decided
character in,whiich education lias compara-
tively little share ; tlat lie is lie only animal

-born perfectly traiied for Ilie service of
others ; that, guided by înturnl power alone,
lie applies himseelf te (l care oi our iocks,
a luîty,vlici lie exceutes vith a singlar
assiduity, vigilance, and fidelity ; that lie
conducts thiii ivith an admirahle intelli-
gence which is a part and portion of himîî-
self; tlnt his sagacity is suelh os at Ilie
saine tinie that it gives repose to his miaster,
whlile il requires great time and trouble to
instruct other dogs for the puirpose te viicli
they are destined : if ie redleet on tliese
facts wve shall be confirmed in hie opinion thalît
the shepherd'a loge is the trul dog of nature,
the stock andîl model of the whole species."†

-O0---
MANACEMENT .OF TrE LIcESTER SiErP.

The Leicester ewes, allhougli tliey do
net bring se many Iimbs, lier rear thei
so certaiinly, nor imake them so fat as slicep
of a more hardy description do, yet .have
very mutchl imiproved in these respects, and
actually rear from a lundred. and ten te a
hundred and twIveiity lamnîbs from every one
hundlreds ees; ilie eves tlat are barren
being iostly fit for the lîtcler, and those
that lose tlieir laiiis getting fat je iiiiicli
less te than any other breed. On accouint
of this promptitude to fatten, the Leicesters

re rought into the maiket, and average
as much per quarter at ene ycar old, ns
those of mîos otler brecls do at tiro and

Jesso's Gleanings, vol. i, p. 93.
t Jesse's Gleainings; voi. 1. p. 93.
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thrce; the farmer also having the pover
te stock liarder and closer with them than
ivith any others of equal weight, s they are
ahvays in good condilion, even wlien suck-
linîg laimbs, or lard kept. '(lie ees vil[
net faei their lambs for the butcher ; b'it
this is nò eveitual loss to tlie farimer, as
limbs of this breed are much better kept oui
for maiion and wool,'and it woild be a pub-
lie detriment to slaughteithem premaiturely.

Soie fariers, hoivever, fiding a great
and steady deiand for lamb ui a well as for
niîuitton, lave beenl induced te keelp In annuîîî-
al stock Cof sheep, conijing oily of cwes
and iethers bouglit in at Michaehnas, prin-
elpally of the Cheviot and Anglesey breeds.
The ewes are inpediately put tro a Leices-
tershir rami. 'fTle lamîbs are fattened and
sold in lune or July, and tIhe ewes ave af-
terward fed on clover-grnss, and sold in
October or Noveinber. 'Theii Cheviots are
good sucklers, and generally imake fat lamls,
veragiag about 1filbs. the quarter, wiule

fromt 3 to 4 libs. of wool are eut fromt each.
'.Tlie wethers are of lie saine kind, ild

are bouglit about May or Juie, fromt one to
foui' years nld. They are fel on clover or
grass, and mosily sod in tle autuin, aver-
aging about 1611bs. the quarter, and yieldiig
Irom 3T to 4-'l lis. of cool. Somentimes
they are keit on until tlie following spring,
andîl fed iipon turiips ; but being cf a retless
disposition, they seldom increise more in
weiglit thtan fromt 2 to 3 Ibs. lier quarter
from October to Marcli.

'he Leicester cires are put to the raie
at the begiing or miidle cf.OctobeL, al
taken froi i n iii about the second week
in Noveloiber. One rai ivill serve fromt
60 te 70 cires: but if lie is kept in o close,
and a easer employed, lie ill serve fromt
80 to 100. le is raddiled at tlie himie that
lie is put te tlie ciwes, and those ich arc
served are taken froii him once a icek and
iiumlibered. Thiey are thlen put te aniotlier
rm tiat lias beien blackened, in order to
distinguish tlie cires that are serveil againâ.
'Thoe are likerise drawn every veek and
imarkeil wvith a different mîîîîunber. 'This pre-
caution will Save mucli trouble wvlien iley
nre dravn for lamîîbinîg, wIichc ouglt alvays
te be donc.

Tlie cires vill approacli tleir time of
yenninîg about the beginning or mîiddle of
Marci ; and this icing oftenl un inclement
season, and the Leicesters requiring More
attention than the hbardier kind of sleep, tlie
ewes tlat arc coming te the last wreek of
preginancy slould be separateid frocs the
otliers according to their nîîumlîers, and
brought nearer homne, tlit tley iay bce put
into a yard at night, constructed for thtis
purpose, having a gool Shed in it, and being
well pirotected fromt the cold iind, They
should have a plentifuîl supply of turnips,
ox-cabbage, &c. The grentest attention
should lie paid te themîî at this time, and the
slieplierd should bce iith them aos uchait as
his other duties iwill permit. If it is a
peculiarly-valuable flock, the sbeplerd should

sliel on tIe premises, for, the Licestcr
cires are more iable to require assistance
vlhen yearing tha any other sleep are.
The Iimbs are generally large, and the cires
very fat, anîd so a double dillicilty occirs.

The oiînbs ire kept up for a few, nîighîts,
leaviig themi out iwith tlie mothers ini lie
daytiie. 'They should bce caistrated aviien
about a fortiiglit old ; but a fine and dry
daY shoil be selecteid, and th'y slioull le
kepi up for tiwo or (lthrce nîights afterivard.
They should likewise bc tailed at the sale
tinte. 'Thie laibs remiiain rith thiî'r imohllers
util the begining o r middlle of July ;, tley

are lien weaieil and turned intt good pas-
ture or seCIs ci' grass, ui'til tlic latter end
of October, ilien they are put po t tiuirnips
-somlîetiies the comm!o turinips lirst. and
afterwardl th Swedri; but tley do bettcr
upon turf. provided i is to lie lind-a civ
turnips being drani hien the iweliher is
e'er'e. he wcies remain on thie ordiiiary

pasture, ws hiih probably il lear froin Seven
to iglit per acre, unli within three w'eeks
of t hîeir beiiig put to the ramii, iheni they
should be cliangeld into geol pasture, whici

wi cause them to dower sooner and more
regulai ly. Tiie eies continue on tlie oli
pastures until thi cd cf No'ember, from
the timtle the rai; are takeii away, wvlen
they are sonctimies hurdled upon turnips,
the fat siep aliving been pennîîed lipon tlemuî
Iirst, and lhe cies following to make clean
vork.

' 'lie lamubs are seldon shori untili the
second year, wrlhcn the flece will weigh be-
twi<ei 7 and 8 Ibs., te legth of tlie staple
being fromt leu te twelve inichei. The aged
cres yield from 5.1 to lbs. ei wool. The
usuafl time cf shearig tie store sliel is
from Ilue be'giniing to the iiddle or end of
.Jni! e someim tuiles, lowever, lhey aure shornl
in ïMay, and yield. fiou 7 to 9 Ibs. of wool.
'ie rashig uslia!y takes places in the luist
iweek in M'alny; afteur wlhich te sl ep ire
sent iiito cleau pas(ures for a wreek ci' fout-
iiglht before tliey are slhornu.· Somuie farmers
permit o lonige' time to elapse in order to
allowr tlue yo1k te rise into tle wvool; this
imîakes it weigl lieavier, and also wrork bet-
ter in flie niaiufactuirimg process. 'the
yearling wrethers are geierally separated
froin the tleicves it Ilue ime of shcariing, and
they arc put luou good keep, and muuost fre-
quently upoi seeds. The theives run upon
tle coiion pasture unuutil the ewes go to
better keei, previouis to bejuin sent to the
ram. The aîethers are generally kept on
turnips, and sold in tlue early part of the
folloving spring. Oi lairge and wiell con-
ducted farms they have a rack in the field,
iweil sîupplied with coarse strai-, and a
trougl is fixed undiler the rack, containiing
commuuon or rock sait. Tle systemn of
foldinig is rarely adopted iviere the Ncsv
Leicester sheep are kept. ; neither tlie nature
of the sileep ner the size of the fñrns will
often allow it,

No apology is maile for the insertion of
thtis simple, intelligible, and complee sys-



tnt of lng-woolled sheep-imsbandry it
should, hoe er, e sitaed, that il ilore ae-
cirately desciribes tle course persued by

tIe large than the simill fariner.

A TWENTY-FIvE YEAR o1D TROOUT

Edîitors. - Can any Onotell low long
a tronit flis wi live. Twenty-five years

the pas suimIer, 1 eamne on tie fartm
wiere i iow an. Aiiiost tle first work tiat
I did after getting .i my spring crops, was te
trains a bog swapt, thec oueto whtici Ieads
inio thle Crîoi vler. I liai ani old Scotch-
insu [c Io lie ditchingi. Une dIay ie broigtit

p il trouit fisti about Itie size nia man's littlo
fiiger, in his whiskey jg, (Ly tlie by w
usett a li tale on the ftarin tho, and lot since
tlien.) I put il ini tie, well near te loic,
anit i is [tire ntlow, glown [o a goodl-y size-
say about a fot long, anid large in proportioi.

i litas beenl ted but very littie : once in a
VIhile sine one tw in a grasshtipper tir

cricket ti sue hime calth i. The welIl is
thirty feut deep, and watr liard, and setules

iiwni iIarly lao Ilie botoi and tlien again
rises II sinsr tie top. Hehs bliasn L,-i taken ont
a Iew tiiies to clei Itie weltl, but inot tie last
five Vars.

Friday hast got ia grasshopper, tiie last onle
I expeit Io set this Il t, alndt gave i 10 tim.

The water is nîw twno nty-tivectu deep bit
it Iard ly toiluhed timrihetuo he had it ut.
It amy one hias a fish older tha im lia I wtkià
like lo know il. F. t iorr. Souith Last,
Nov. 19th, 1855.

And si should we ailso ; and If any one ]lias
any euriois fhts of tis kind, we sthoild be

mniuhli Obliged if tic iiî1 tollo't1 Mr. i or.'rs
xm d comniice nti lthi.-Ens

TO MAKE Goon IIaEAU.

I as a farmer's wife, and have ben a
hansioL-ek r for more [han twenty years:

raisedu a iamily of iliidiirenî, antd the reater
part of tiat time havo prsonlly presided
over iiy hoisehiold affiirs. t tave I thiere

noat auch timeu for pnblcntion, but seeiig il
yoir excellent palier sevemil artiates mn bread
mîaking, and beeing 1Ism prety vell posited
ii that departinient, i will give youii and the
riiaers of Itte Cultivator ti benefit of ny
exierience ; truti will beaie iao telliig.

in order to lisve good bread, ai necessary
ingredient is gond yeast. My mode of ia-
kiig yeast is as foilows : Tu ithree pints of
water, add one handil tf hops, boil weill to,-
getlier, strain and put ite liquor into [lie pot
again, tlin talke thrae lirge-sized 'cta,

wash, pare and griic itei , aid stir lto 1th
iïqiuoi- while Ioiling, lihen adl cite tabie-spooni
fut of' sait, one teaspoonful of sugar or mu-
lasses, and thicken with a spnifu otif flour ;
pour it out, and wiei cool add suficient yast
Srise it; welion iliht set il li i acool place

for use. To iakea bread, parc and cut to
quarts of potaitoes, boil Iicin ls wacr enutghli

S to mix one gallon of spoige ; wii sell ioiltd
wasih mII sirain throutih a cullender, stir in
ilour ivitile hot, whencool enoigli, stir imn a

- Icunenpta nf yeist, tlin set ta rise, snd the
next morning make utp your brend iln Ile

suual way ; iwh it ls liglit, monlnid lito loves
and let stand uintil it to be put ini tlue overi
Thtiis is iy way of imiaking goed bread, and

I kniow tiof naone better.-i AUnt Dabby" in
OhioCutatr
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Tir MoRAL QUALITIES OF THE DOG.

It is truly said of the dog that he pos-
Se.sses

?tlany a good
And useftil quality, and virtue too,
Attachenlit never to te iveaned or cianiged
By aniy chiange of frt tune ; prôof ilile
Against unindnessll($., absenVce, andi neglect;
Fidelity, tiiat neither bribe lnr threat
Cain more or iwarpt ; and gratitude, for small
Ani trival fanvours, I'ting os the lfe,
And gistening eveun int dyIlng cy."

It may liere he noticed tiai, aiong the
inferior animals vith larget nerves stin more

ieidullary substance, there are acuter senes
blt man, excelling te im in tI general bulk

of lis brain, aud imore particularly il tie
cortical portioi of it, has far superior

powers of mind. 'lese are circuimlsianices
thit deserve tle deepest consideration. lu
their wild state [he brutes liave un rotern
-no idca beyond their foodil ail their re-
production. In their domesticated staite,
tIhey are doomiîde [o e tle servants of uin.
Tieir power of mninil is sulicitait to qualify

ilm loi this Service: lut ivere proportion-
ste intellectual caatcift adiieil t tihis-
wvere they made coniscious of' their, strength,.
and of thle objects thaït could] be effected by
it-they wounld iurst lieir bonds, and lan

Iould i hsis turin be the victim and tle slave.
There is an important facity, teried

auntin. I t is ithat wiicil distîiguisIIes
tle proiiiing Ipil fromt hime of wloi no
goud hlole couîld he foriied, and tle scienti-
lie isani fromt tihe, siiperftcial and ignorant one.
Thei, piower of kceeping thec mind steadily
ienit uion one purîpose, is tle great Secret of
individial and moral iiirovemleint. We sec
tih iabit nio attention carried ils [lie Iog io

a very considerable extent. Te cterrier
e:garily watching fer vierin--the sporiing

dog silt ding stauch to his point, lioverc
lie m ay he annoyel by Ile hl iimileirs fi' his

copianiion ori tIhle Iiskilfiliess of lis soaster
-Ile foxliouind, insensible to a thoisaid
scentîs, and dlieaf to every other sound. whlile
lie anxioisly and perseveringly searcelis out
ilie track of lIs iry--thes ara striking
illustrations of' the piower of attention.

Tlien the iipressioni having been receiv-
ed. tnd [lic iiind liviig becn] ciiployed in

its examinuation, il is treasured uple in tIe
storetouse of [lte iiiid for future ose.

This is fha facilty of cillemry ; and a
muost imptriant one it is. Of Ie li moui'ry
of Ile dog, and tlie recollectioi of kindiies

received, there are a tlousand stories, froi
the returl of Ulysses tu the present diay,
and wec have seen enouigl of that faiifi
ainsil to believe inost of hlici. An oflicer
was abroad will his reginent, duriig Ile
Aiericanii ar. He had a ine Newfndis-
Ianidl dog, hIis constant companiion, wloin he
left with lis family. After tla ase of
several years lie retiiuied. His dog met
limtî at tli door, lasped Iion Iis neck, licked
lis face, and died.

Of tli accuracy and retentiveness of
iemory in thl dog, is respects the listriue-

tie hie lias received front his inaster, tie have
abuindant iroof ii tlie pointerand thei ouid,
and it may perhatips be wtih soimie of lim,
as wvitl iei, that hie lessons iust sol ne-
îties bc repeated, and evn imsed on

tIhe tmîemIîory li a way not altogetlier pleasait.
[\e kniewî' an iiported Irish Setter,

forii-y in possession of a gentleman of
ilus city, iho onî mlany Occasions, whîtile

uitntting, dispiayed ait exi raordinary instinet,
even sufficiently renarkable to make us
believe tiat lie not oinly tie amost
acutte poters of observation, but tihat lie
also enjoyeid te filaculty of "l inductive

reasig," t 
iniepenident of any imechanîical

traininiig, Ianîy of lhis performances being
tentirely volintary, and tIe result of causes
deiinentdaut uîpons accidetalitti circuiinstaices
tonle : foi inisiance, Ihenî lost frot obser-

vai ti e wold noiseiessy wiîlîithirati frot
Iis point, hamt utit lis master and iiduice l i hit,
by peculiar signs, là follow him to the spot

welire liha lreisy obsertved lite birds.
in his cid days, 4I SiiIe" Vs muchmls

oppse to hunting- wvith anl indilyerent shiot,
and witould letive thlecd pel rfectl gusted,

after a succession of bad slotini; seeinug
to argne that lie in longer sought Iftergmlite

for amusement, but that lhe expected hlis
eitorts toe c replid by tlie deati of tIe
birds.

''he dlf"og ivas of a morose and dilgnifiedu
dispositionil urily with lstngers, and icl
to, quacîrr-I with any onte ti a carried a
stick or whluilp ins i leir landsitever fo rgeti ing
ai injury, and growvliig w'haenever aniy personu

iho tati ofaenied hit oade ileir apeliarance.
He awias also partiilarly, irritable and tena-

caous oflhis riuglts whent huitling; shiiting ail
peuppies ort heedless dogs, and exhiitiig a
very irascible disposition ifr nupersesded iln a
point ly astimhier dog; and on ce ocat:siol
aittacked a yoing poiiter lin tlhe falil , wolin,
in opposition to ail lis growling and show of
1rony, Ivutiil persist ins crawling bef'ore him,
whIen onapon.-.

MiRUSSELS SPnoUTS.

This variety of Calbage is supposed ta
have originattei fromn Savoy. It is a cele-
brated vagetable ilu Eurole, especially near
Bruxelles and other lirge towens in Flanders,
wh'lere, from October to A pril. il isls a ievery-
day dish onî the table of luoh thlle rithi aunti the
poor. Till receuly very littîle attention
has been givern to it in this country.

Cultue.-Sow lie secd in April, aind
transplant in June, or .Tuly, in the sane
maner as Broccoli. -The leaves OfIhe plant
ire similar to Savoy, crowniing a SIislm about
t-wo feet hig, frot Ihlich growns out nilumer-
uts little cabbages of frot one to tio inchies

in diamieter. After Ulte sprouts ianve been
frosted (wîhuici is necessary to their perfec-
tion) they iay ie gatliercd. Imîmierse them



in clear water foi' an hour, and cleanise tliem
faon dist and iisects ; tlen ljoil themn quuickc-
ly for aloit tweinty minutes, using plenty of
water. .When sort, takne thei up and draiti
thein well. They are then to be put in'a
stew-pan witl cream, or witli a littLe butteri
llicikenîed witI flour, and seasoned to taste,

stirring thelm thorughly. They may lie
served lip to table ii tiiato sauce, whiclh
grCatly heighiteins their alivor : o seasoInedi
with peppei nlid usalt, and eaten with any sort
of iienlt. As this vege

t
able is colipairative-

ly little kncown, liave malde these observa-
tions wvitli a view of encoiragiiig its culture.

lants for seed slouli have tcir tops cut nif,
and thie little cabbages allowed toi shoot,
fromt whichl the seed is more perfect. It
will keep freslh and soiunu ini a dry place
tlree years, but wliei grown for tiit object
should. nîot bu icar any other sort of Cal-
bage.

-- :o:-

%usHRiooMý% SPÀwN.
\ve copy fron lthe transactions of hie

London Hortiit iral Soeiely le followîeinîg
approved iicethod of Ima:ikling.1 ýMlushroomîî

wn

In jl'ne or .lil, lake anîy quantity of
fres hose-doppgs(tlic 'hligher fed thle

better) niixel willi shortI litter, one-third of
cow's dong. and a goud portion of ormould, or

a ioimyi iu:ntue cement thmnil we'lIl', ethlîc'

THE FAMELIPS JOURBNAL.

produco hcavy fleeces, they are tlierfore par-
tieniaril desirable as food, and snih .is tlicir

natural foudess for theim tait they will] eat
then wvili avidity wlole or ground, eve in
a dinaged state. 'o our store flocks, diuriiig

tli wiiter seasons, wc generally gave a pilt
of beans per heaid, per lay, and we liad.
not these we led witlî pois, ails and potalos.
Corn is good forfuilleniiig sleep, but not so
valihbl lis bleais, pes, nais, anid îmos oller
kinids of grain, for t'e productions of wool.

Atgricultuist .

A N Ano> Fior.--Jamies Crabtree, pitsilker
teossrs. A ckrOyd, of Bu3rkisiaw ilottomn, la

silning Il pit at Mlorley, near Leeds, last
Modlay, foniid a live frog il hie Centre of a

largeon i, soventy-eight yards below hie sur-
face, considera)ly below the orley tunnie],
to whicl it is close adjoining. Te frog is stili
very lively. :When fouii it w'as ry dark
in colonîr, but o Wiensday becoiing like
the coinion ry-day species. Tle eyes
are verys brîLlit, iand surrouinded wili IL rold

riI. lins for clws on its fore fuel, ai iffive
(web-fooled) on tlin lider Iet. Ils illouth
is closed or firmily shlut, but it lis Iwo veniis,
apparently nîostrîls, on tlie lt of ils ose.

The seai of coal from which it wasidisinterred
was satirliitldcl witih water, aid probably from

is circuimnstalince, eonbinled with close cou-
finaineent, il has been enabled in suslaia ils
half-urlid ife througli coiitless ages.-'Leeds.
MerCry.

COR RESPOND NCE.

adl mish thi who'le inio a omliliost. Sptred he Elilor ny' the PFnurîîS Jur'ul
il- On tle lloor Oi ani opel shed. Io r'eiain titi
it beroimîîes firn' nioug 1o be f'ormedil l S.-'i'l' ioa 'ery
squiare flat brhl iks ; w ,lich donîe. sut hii 0 o f lieut il best iîîetinî ho geol ul' the
edge, and frequentmmly turn-il tlei titi lialf dry ;'l'iii Ilars in lie Isliid of Ionîrcal, eslie-
tiisuî' with al dihbl Imlalke two or thlre: holes Chliy ici seule localîliei w1ir' he l:iirien

ins eaclh brick, aîd inl elach Iole iiciect a eore :cid eîiîqîaily iîaîî il
of-good old spiaiwn, about the 'izn of a wal- niiell iib. ''e foiloiîîg iiioagls. I
îîît," Ir tlie siawniî whici consist of a finlle niil irefer uîiî ing before Iie public

white tirea dsz that man eliii foîuind ivhere iIIi il Iliediilii of he Fariner''
Iiinsrliooniis are groins In pstures. ' The l.
brticks should theni bu lft tiltlie are dry. FaiIiei5 piolally luiig more Ligne, îill

'lhis beiing Completed. leuci ili! Saulailo o'a --ive il. ore cothieiseuatruiie,
piece of uiuner cover, liree fieet Ilil mercanile ciss, %r i 50 fat
wide, and of sailicient leiigth t ceivet Ile il 'i fortun.
liiccs; o whichi lay a bitoui of dry horse- 'lue i tins of e peudilure hu fload
uliigu, six inclues thick ; tlei Iori a pile, iY Trust, b yauge uler liuî'eids

placiiig the bricks in . Oui' ison ni', lai. I ierest oui capital imprronnenihier
witli ile saw si.le ii tille Iiii' ler of faO .150, aiiuuts b fourh piloi-
is three 'eet Iigl iext couver il witli a said sud sixl> rounds, £4060.

portion of arin horse duiiig, sullicient ins 2mml. A îe ala' for ll 'Oui Bars
quantity to diffuse a gentle glow of heat £100 sa' niiioimsani ioinds. h
througlh the whole. Wien- ile slamn has son)m iu uble tilis Soin, and Co ld be
spreal itsel f througlh every' liart of the blielk, s!im, las Soîucliees Cost uble liio
the process is ensidled, :sui the bricks iay iu munîmui.

iiti bu laid up in al dry place for mise."
MIusiroomî Spani, malle according to this paril . A uîii u'ii, hua I iniro-

direction, will îîreserve ils vegetative powner fr'ontî ss'at fol bics. ' lie grosa auiniint ?f
mnI1113, yeirs, if %Veil dried before it is laid miii ; lie revenue . s a t exeetuiisg six

but if moisi, it will grow aund nexhausit ilself. iloosal poinîs.
-:0: ~ Sacv.................£ ;6000

Bos on Su:'. liemu straw is valu
as food for sheep and wlien proprily cured
they oat it with avidtity. In il ulmiiical unial-
ysis of beans il is founId liey abouund ill a DO lu for 'lOi Bars. 1000
greater uuantity of tli elements of wool thana

îy othTer graioh or eeEdeioble ; t Fiaka sreep J 060

haviig a balauce to cover repairs, & c., of
flien hundr'd pounds.
] have tnot documents to quole froi to

slew exaclly iow tile milatter stands, it is not
Ilecessary for Imy purîpose as I ams r'e'asonîinîg
froi a prinlciple to attaiii a certain enit.

'ne thing imiust not be lest siglht of, fiat
ini Lower Caiatda road iiaking is a burdenî
oni tlie land, it la, ilserefore, a gross inîjustice
to farmers living out of the island to pay for

ininîg roads on flue Island of Montreal.
1My proposal is to assess.ilie whole Islaind

of iontraIl, including fige city, so as to
raise iis £600 0

-in as equal a ianneer us
porssible. The delt of £5020 being
secuîrel uîpoin tle whole reail estate Of hie
islanid ile security would. bu first raie, not
even excepting hie gonveriiiient, thie imoney
coull ihen bc had aIt 6 pier' cenît.,ichlli w

o
uld

muae a saving of one thousand and fifieen
ponifds.

£10 15
Add to ilus Ihe saving froi

Tolt B!Iars.............. 1000

2015
you have iltn a saving of one third of the
ainuial expeIIs' above quoted.

JI' would divide the a ssesirnt ib this mai-
ier: out of Ihe revenues of tlie Corpora-

tion of Montretl i claimîî one half, say
£3000 lier annum. If there is any truth in
the iaxiiii of political economîîists, thait he
consîumer pays the taxes, iMtiireal woild

get cheauly ohT at this rate. I think it
de'imîonstralable that the City pays al. presenît
thiree-lourths.

The whole island Iai brun valued for
ussassinitîiî purposes, nd local niciiiipalities

establslied, so thit hie ssersmueiit could lbe
leviedi easily.

] Io ont propose to intirfere with lie
iniiageiment of hie Iloaud Trust ex:ept in

tige above mi anner. 'tlie roads are gool aind
probably well mlî:alngel.

.::
TVo the Edilor of the F armer's .Tourns al.

R osîima3iooiz 1 'ai,
7%rec Rivers, 10t .Ta., 15 i6.

DEa SîIa.--WoIld yoîI oblige b3y in-
forminig one of your sil'criliers wliit would
lhei elicalest and best mode of topî-diress-
ing a new laid down hay-field. The soii it is
growiig on is very light, and it was laid
down a year ugo, ut, oing o hie exessive

dry season. it Camseiti up very Ilinî, the clover
ionly ins patelues, lut the tilmîotlis even, but
very tiiin. ] conclided ini trying an ex-
periient by allowing the timoithy to rilpen

ail cast ils seled. which it did thorouigily
andto my satisfaction The fbll rains
covered ny field conpletely with a thicik coat
of tiiothy as it camne ui, and weas about froum
one to tvo incies long whien lie frost caine.
''ie field is about 14 acres, and as top-
dressing withli masure in the spring woulid be

[* ShoIuld nt this be £940 ? - Parmier'a
Journal.]



toa iavy for the yotng tinothy, low vould

plaster or gypsimii dio 1 i also l-ive t swainp
cIoe at ia mil, tere i oiild get iuck, also
clay, but the cost of iaiing n the spr'ng ot
sa large a field voulii comtîe more expensive

than lthe plaster. Will you let ine know
liow piaster would do, aitl iow much to the
acre, hæv to aplîîy it, and where 1 colud get
il. tie best and chealest, and whati le cost
would lie a bushiel or' barrel. Do yti thilnk

clay wîould dho letter' if pot oit early in the

'1esp~ctfully yours.
A Sunscrtun.

Nori, .rie Eurro i.-For ligit land,
sucli as our correspondent describes, the

phister would be t very proper toptdressig.
It shoulde lic aid ton just flr lte snow is-

apîpears, in Ite plroportion of ciglit or ten

harrels to the field of fourtenil acres. PiLs-

tier has been sold in lite city for 4s 6l t o Os

a barrel, but il niay be putrclased at the mills

frot $7 to $9 per ton.
-:0:-

To the Editor of the ?armer's Jurl
Sin.- wias ItIcIh piliased in looking over

the laist iuliiber of voti. Journal, "o sec thtt
Ile. Board of A griculture had adopted
several iiew' re.-ulations for the Prov'itei

xhibitioI, vh'ilci is to tale place ut Three
Rjivmers ini Septeiber net. Mr. Eitor

allowi'ne ta additioal rtiues,
wih I titk wotuld e of iitinite adatitage

to tue country at large. In the class for
Fili Prodeiticîons, ail hersons to whliom1 prizes
are avarded should be bouini, before re-
cciving the amount twardei to thema, to give
a sittuent in writiig of their mode of cutl-
ivaiton, nature of Lt soil, quantity grown

lper acte. ;ani reply to any oalier questiOn
Itai Iligit ie reqirei all of whici .iigit
b publishediu in the a and

circutlatied througimuît hliei wite IProvince.
n*1 regard to thle hal)emlent Deparntl1LI 1

cnsiderI tha t rule viicli las bîeen adiopt-
ei bty lit the " ighland ni Agricultural

Society of Scotlltii," thait ione but the
imaker or inventtr be allowed to cotiiete,
should be inîtrodltced.

I shall male a fîe v reiarks in regard to
oiur-Coiity Societics, severai of whioi have
lote a vast, aiotnt of gooi in their differ-
ent localities. I imi mention as an exatm-

pIle for imitalion the Cotinty of M,'ontreal
Thetplan they have adoptd of suintially

giving urizes foi wiell ianaged farmts and
rotmg crops cattnot be sriassed in any

Country. I cannot ses the reason N'ly the
above plan is not carried out bty every Colin-
ty Society receiving grants of public ioney.
I shall explain brielly a few of the abuses
tunder the present systein of giving prizes
for such stîmall quantities of grain as a butsiel
or twvo lisiels t inost. Previois to a late
Show, a farmer oi lte St. Fov Road,
whoss stock anti implements are of tli very

worst description, sowed tis gardien, nat

TUE FlOURS OURNAL.

more tIhan lialf an acre, ivith iree differenit
varielties of grain, for Ile sole purpose or
cateaing a few pizes- and waat lately took

place at an Agricultural Siow neair Quebec,
wiere îiieat w. imixd ilt shot, and
persons iv ighiigii tleir grain a second tinte,
and manily otiniir mal practices whlichl too

plaiily shonSs tlie froll of such systemlis. - So
long as tlie pulic m;nonley is distributei in
this marnner, it oiy fends to open up a road
for all inainier or fratids, and the holnest
industrious iardw'orking fiîmi'er has no
chance o competing. I htave witiessed
tlese paltry shtIrs for tlese aist twienty
years, and the prizes in nmost cases for
Field Producitionîs have ien carried off hy
the worst farmsers. hlie ouiy tiue and
legitiniate vay ta improve our agriculture is
for our1, Coutiiy Societies to gime prizes foi'
weil umaiaged tarmns, groii crops, good

d'ainin, good sit oel of farming implemnts,
welmaaged dairies, &c. &c. thilik also

thit the increcased cirtilation of tlt Farm-
er's ioiinal it the Coutity ot' Quebec would
be t't much adviaintage. ILs pireent ilimited
ciltiilon oo plainily ilo's t siaIl inter-
esit vhici outir armers tako lut 'in ht is so

esseitil lt th ir iiteriest, whlich is Itlisii-
cdi ai the low' rate of 2 6I p atnmn, and

eaci nluilmber is w.-ell filieti witi both original
and seleted articles.

Yours truly.
M.wrEw DAvIDSON.

St. Foy Road1,
Coutly of Quebc.

22ml ,Tanuury, 1856.

MONTREAL \IARKE' PIUCES.
,Iles ut ice produe is purduwd from

the Fearmers.

lst Febrî ', 1856.

lay front 10 to $13 pet 100 ulindles.
-Stra* froui 3 to $4. do.
Fresi Butter, pier lb., front ls 3d Io to (id.
Sait Butter, do frmni is to 1s 0 .1d.
Couuntry Cieese. froin d to Sd.
Wheat, 6S (id to 

7 s.
Barley, 4s 9d to 5s

Rye, 'Is Gd to s.
Oats, fioni Is Sd ta is Od:
Yellow t Indian Corn, fromt 5s 6d to 6s.
Inliat Cornt, -s to as 3d, Ohio.

Buickwieat, frot s to 3s 6d.
Peis, fron ls 6l to -1-s 9d.
Beef, pier 100 lbs, frotmt 5 to $.
Mess Pork, 9I to $10.
Mlut toit, ier carcase, fromn 211 to $5.

Laimb, io ione.
V -eal1, 11, t o $1.l.
Eggsî, fom S tao s 2l.

PRINTING AND 300KDINI)iNG.
rIl IE undersigiel excites wiii ietitess and
L iespîatch, tutd it ioderatie priccs, tilt kintds of
PRINTNING, stcti uts. BOOKS. UATALOGUES,

PItZE LISTS. CAtl)DS for CATTI.E SIIOWS,
ke -Ar.so- BOKIDIG ither Printed

taiks, or Merchats Ledgers. Journals, &c.
Il. IANISAY.

FOR SALE by lthe Subscribei·, a general
asortimlent of the various kinds of

APPiE TREES, bst adapted ta titis
clitat,--ailso a few very titie P LU M

T KES, of various sorts, witi same hand-
soSe ORSE Ci IEfSNUTS anid iMIOUN-
TAIN ASH TREES.

A ppl y to
GEORGE IeKERIIACIER,

.Partenais Si., Quebec Subuerbs.
Or to

JlOHN A ULD,
At Sumt)ier J'ill, (laite McGrgors,)

Ciiy StrCet.
Oct. 1. I855.

PI'ize Scîttol Boks,
i HE Sbsc'ritbr obtained Diplomias ai hlie

JLProviniail Exhiblitionis, hiek a1Molra
ani llailtiion, in 18a3, '' Poir the best collec-

tion oj School Bookis purinted tnd bounlld in
Caidil."' lit titis colletion wet'e

''l'îlE NATIONAii S iS.
General Lesons. ti Io I Iig up in Soihools.
First Book of Lessons.
Second Book of L iessons.
St'egol Io Ilhe eCconId Book.

Third Book or Lessons.
Fouthî î look of Lens.

Fifli Book of' LessCions.
First Book of A ritliiiietii and Key.

EgihGrmmnamr andt Kýey.
okkeigandi Ney.

'T'reattise nit Meisiuration.
A 0eix to MeItsurtioni, for the ise o

Teaclers.
E.limentis of Geromtrv.
lIn rodtltion to Iogrphy and ilistory, vilit

Ptles. &i., new edit it, much improved.
Large coloured îaps f'or Seiool Iomiits.

IEW RAiSAY

New School and College Text
Books,D ODD'S Eloinotits of Algebia.

Kecy to ditto.
Dt'ls ligît Sehol Algebra.

Dodtd's Elemtîeits of G try.
Onoy's Quart Geography.

OiLey's School andGeoray an Atlas.
Professor Ilooler's Firsit Book iii Pliysiology.
Phtvsiology thor Iligh Schtools.
Btrockesb'"s Astritoomy.
BroCkIesb~ty's Elients of Mtloeorology.

Comtok's Tntrodnetion to Nattii Piiilosophy
Do. Sy'steim of 1Natirail Philosophy.
Do. New Eements of Clieiistry.
Do. Elem nenits of Bottiny.
Dit. New EIlemtîusts of Geology.

Bullion's Latin Lessons.
Dit. Latin Graiminar.
Do. Latin Reader.
Do. Latin Exercises.
Do. Kty to do0.
Do. Greek Lessons.
Do. Greek Grainmar.
Do. Greek Rieader.

Arnold's Cornelius Nepos.
Tinicolii's Livy.

Ferguson's Ovid.
Carson'ls Phaedrui-ls.

HI. RAMSAY.

PlINTJNG ]N 'BO'T LANGUAGES
si; ORt AuGRitI TA L SOCItETIE,fuii'tsht

t ed wîith tle grealest expedtlion adtil on the
inost mcilerae teris. Il. IAMSA' .



1T8 THE FARMER'S JOURNAL.

Noticeo t Farn'ers anid U0alers

2to b oifereî in Premiiumis for SEED
UUGRAIN.

The .D[IIßCTOIRS of the COUNTY OF
MONTREAL AGRICULTUI RAI SOCIERTY,
wsi;th a views to aflord to Farier as opportun-
ity ofrselecting SEED GRAIN, purpose holding a
GR A IN i A li KE Tin connection wiith the Il R S E
SIHOW i ih Spiring, wchenî tlie sumi appropriated
woill be offercd for teic following, viz..:-

3 premiumns, 20 busiels, hlieat.
3 do 20 do Oats.
3 do 20 do liarley.
3 do 20 i Pease.
3 d 10 do feais.
3 - do 5 dle Tares.
3 do 5 di) Timothy Soed.

The amounit ofr Preminums and other detalis iill
hereafter be .publishied.

By order,
JAS. SNI1T,

Secry.-Tres.

LOWER CANADA
lgrZiI(i, plîljfl t Warhll3e

AND

SEED STORES
E SubsICriler begs te intimate, ftalt lie

Tputrpossospeing sn AGR[CULTURAL
IMPLEIENTI WAR EH 1OUSE,e i lanas
HALL over fle S-r. ANN'S IA IReT, inS
this City, whicht fie las leased freit Ilie City
Corporation for titis purpose.

HIe wil kco iconstitly on land in as-
sortment of ftli best aitd iost approved Il-
PLEMENTS Of EmsCxAAsIA and
Ar ercuN Manfacture, wtcli lie cai with
confilteonccom feil liis friends.

The Suscriber hegs furtler la intiiate
that, in conntectiei witli ftl usileents, lie
will have fer Sale AGItICULT URAL SEIeDS
ast wnli as FLOWER SEEDS«of every des-
Ciltin andt varmv.

The Sceuds will be -of fte bôst description,
den, iiiinixedi, aud of flie latest grovth ob-
taintlale.

Vitih this view, le lias mnade arrangements
with une if lite first IHotises in Frtance, for
Clover and olier Seeds, wvhich lie htjipes te
receioe bout tle 1st cf .anary îiext.

Ai estilsisitmeint Of tis descriptionî its
bets Sig waited in Canada, and lie Sub-
scriber frustis to have steli a supply f SEEDS
and [iPLM ENTS as will ensure him 1li0
patronage of AgricIltulrists.

Wai. EVANS,..Jinr.
Montreal, Ist )ec., 1855. 5 ils.

NOTICE ''O FARMERS.
r[IfIJ MUTUAI. vIlEý NSUIAN CE 001-

PANY of tli Cotasry eF M rum, i-
tures Ihe iroperties of formers.in Loiwer Canad, at
5s. for £100 curbency, for 3 years, &c.

Apply ait ffe ofilce, SI. Sacraient Stree, Mon-
troid; to ti Agets in ffte Couitry-; or to the initfer.
signed irecrs :-

W. !acdionald, Esq., 'resilent, Lachine.
B. IL. f.\loine, " Montreal.
Edward Quin, " Longue Pointe.
F. l. Valois, "t Pointe Claire.
John Dods, le Petite Cote.
G. G. Gaucher, " Sie. Geieviere.
Frs. Quennevifl, " St. I.aureft.
Joseph Liaporte, " Pointe-aux-Tremble.

P. L. LE TOURfNEUX,
Secrctary anid T7reiasurer.

\onfreo, ist Julv. 854.

Bull calves for SalesT E Subscriber offers for sale Five BULL
CALVES of tihe best pedigrees.

RALPi WADE, Junr.
Cobourg, Dcemenber, 1855. 3 p

Imiortallt to Agricrllturfsts.
JUST PUBLISIED.

T 1E YEAR BOOK of AGRICULTURE
for 1855 and 1856, exhibiting flic most

ingoriant discoveries anad imlfprovemcents in
Agricultural Ieclhanîics, Chmcîîistry, Botiay,
Geology, &c., illustrated witl cernerous En-
gravings by David A. Wells, A. M.

Price 7s 6d.
Philadelphia: CHILDS & PETERSON.
Montreai: ] EW RAMSAY.

J u s T P -u 1'L I, 8 -i E 1),
T E ILLUSTRATED'ANNUAL REG[S-

Tîelfol*,fIUIlAL AFFAIRS and CUL-
TIVATOi'S ALMANAC for 1856. 288
pages. Embellisfied with ONE H UNDREl)
AÑ) FIFTY ENGRAVINGS. Price Is 3d.

Cani bu sent by post ti receipt of postage
stamps..-S 

i-sList of EngraviAgs. No.Figs.
Allen'sMwingMachine..............2
Apples, Figures of.................1
Apricofs, " " ..2
Autoimaton Gate...............:......1
Barl s............................ .IL
Carriage Houses and Stables..........7
Cattle...............................i
Ccdir of Lebanion. .................... 1
Circulir Felower Garden.............1
Chteese tîDairy lotu ............... 0
Clese Presses......................3
Chlerries, Figures of..................15
Churns.............-..... ............ 2
Ciitage Golti Farm Hotse............4
Dairy Steamter ......................
D odar Cedar ........................ 1
Dropitiore Garden.....................
F owerîing Plants.....................4
Flowers of lthe Peac ...................
Flowers Of the Sfr:wfberry............4
Gothie Cointrv IHo se ................. 3
Grape Vinles, 'Pruning and Training. .... 7
Grape iouses........................5
HIalafday's W ind M'îhill.................1
ialit Coutil ry liuse..................3
italiat Farmu Cottage..................2
Letves of file Peacli...................3
ieachies, Figures of...................7

rs, Figures f....................
Pluis, Figures of. ................ Il
Poultry House.........................1
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AGRICULTURAL 800HTY, No.1
or THE,

COUNTY oF cASP É.
X-ffIßTION ofGRAINS,SEEDS, 001IES-

TIC MANUFAC'UlES, DAllfY P.110-
DUC., t.,e faite plice ait IIMr. JAS. G.
TUZO'S ýParmi-Hlouse, AINCF.A-iiAUFIlS,
on tli SECON fI MON DAY hi FEIIUAItY itext.
Prize List as ffllows, viz t-

Dest. 2d do. 3i do.
s. d. s. d. c. i.

Wheai, White, Bald or Yellow,
1 minot, samnple of 4 millots, 20 0 15 0 0 0
Do Ped, f miiot, saiile c
4 minitiis, . . . . 15 0 12 6 0 0

ffarley, f mitse, sanleI of 6
Iiinots. ..... 15 () 12 6 10 0

Osts, Glack, 1 minet, saiple of
6 minOs, . '. . 12 6 10 0 7 6

Du White, 1 minot, sainle cf
6 iniots, . . . 12 f 1f 0 7 6

Icfwihfent, f minio, saimple of
3 iniiots, . . . . 126 1it 0 0 0

Rye,1 inot,impleof3minoi ,26 10 0 0 0
Fiel.d l'cns, 1 miniot, sainple Ofs

3 millets, . . . 15 12 6 10 0

Timîotihy ced, milot, . 15i0 12 6 0 0
Clover Seed. i flbs, . 15 0 12 6 If 0
Flax Seed, iniio, . . 15 0 12 fi 0 0
Siveedishi 'iurni p Scied, 2 lits, 10 0 7 6 0 0
White du do J f Il 7 fi 0 tl
Plarcnip Sccd, 2 lbs, . 10 7 fi O
Carrot need, do, . 10 O 7 6 If i
Yellow Turnips. t barrel, saim,

fLe cf i; barrîi, . 12 O 10 O O t
White Turnipis, I harre, Batm-

ple if6O barrels, . 1i O 7 6 O O
Potattes, Pinik-eye or Bltie, I

barrel, saipfle of 6 barrels, 15 0 12 6 10 0
Poiatoes, oiher Itinds, t barrel,

Aa1 ple of6
0 

brrels, . 12 6 10 O 7
Parsipis, 1 mint, . . 12 i 7 6
Carrots, 1ini mil, . 1 4; 10 O 7 6
flax or Hepti, 3 lis or marc, 12 1 10 o 7 6

Do Th1ureîad, 2 lbs or
more, . . . . 100 7 6 50

iipe, Cordcge or L.ine of Flox
or ileii, 10 faIto s or re 0 7 6

Hiomîoespîun cloth, all wool, 10
yards or mcre, . . 15 0 12 l 0
oiiiesiui Cloth, wte,ol and cOL-
toti, 1 0f yiardis or more, . [2 6 10 O 7 6

lomiespun Flannel, ail iool,
10 yards, oîr miore, . 12 f 10 I 7,

Hromcespniii Flanniel, tool and
cotnu, 10 yaris ai mirt. 10 0 7 mo 5r

Hlomespun Stockings or Soclis,
Spir50 4 0 3 0

fHoiiesiuiiii Alitins or Gloves, 4
Pairs.. .. .. . .5 0 7 0 3 0

Dc<iry -Pecuocc.*
1it. 2iid. 3ril. dlii.

flatter, 30ffis or more, 15 O 12 6 1 0 7 0
Of s, cite tir miore, 12 f 10 0 7 6 O 0

1?UlES' IN ADDITION 'O Tr1OS61 7
ALRBAD Y IN FORCE.

lai. No prelitîlai ttlifc( tif tlcos fict article-bic cotii
ciii reil lrize ititrtlty.

2îîd. No atiicIe, (if Grain or Set df ailoicd in cein-
ice if bidiicef la tir ti dici, or ltavitii
aîîîfrgoîîe an)- eiicat firiiceos.

Sud. Ail articles tis lbc flic lirctducof lcf If elîaf 3iar.
lly Order Of lie Conieuf tise.

1'. %Vi1 N T l-R,

1>rest. -Agit. S., No. 1, Coe. fiacre.
Percél, flil .iaîuary, f.

0. 1'. CONNiC 7

I Si'ccf100 76 50aocr


